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The Weather ,. 
Partly cloudy, 
no important 
temperature change. 
Low, 20 - High, 40. 
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Biggerstaff 

Pleads Guilty 

To Shooting 

Second Degree Charge; 
Nov. 25 trearing Set 

Marvin Glen Biggerstarc. 39, 
Iowa City, pleaded guilty to second 
dellree murder Wednesday morning 
in Johnson County District Court. 

Biggerstaff was charged with the 
falal shooting of his estranged 
wile, Donna Bell , 24, in an infor· 
mation filed by the county attor· 
ney's office' 

Judge James P . GaHney set 10 
a.m. Monday, Nov. 25, for a hear· 
ing. County Court Clerk R. NeiJ· 
son Miller said attorneys will pro· 
bably enter testimony at that time 
to help the court determine the 
sentence. 

Biggerstaff could, under Iowa 
law, be sentenced to to years to 
life in prison if convicted of second 
degree murder. 

County Attorney Will iam Tucker 
said normally the state does not 
ask the death penally in a case of 
this type, and therefore the second 
degree charge would be sufficient 
since it carrics a possible life sen· 
tence. 

Biggerstaff was arrested about 
1 a.m. Nov. 12 a t his wife's apart· 
ment a t 421 S. Dubuque Sl. Po· 
lice were called to the scene by a 
neighbor. When they arrived, they 
heard a shot. 

Breaking in the door , they found 
Mrs. BiggerstaCC lying on the noor 
and Biggerstaff holding a .22 cali· 
bre pistol. Mrs. Biggerstaff died 
about two hours later from a .22 
calibre bullet wound in the abdo· 
men. 

At the time, Biggerstaff was un 
der a court order restraining him 
from ' molesting or contacting his 
wife, foUowing a series of marital 
difficulties. A divorce suit filed by 
Mrs. Biggerstaff was pending in 
Johnson County court. 

Biggerstaff is currently being 
beld in the county jaU under a 
$75,1m bond. 

Attack Means 
~., I .-

Fight; Dulles 

Tells Newsmen 

CHICAGO Ul"f.-Secretary of State 
John Foster Dulles said Wednes· 
day night NATO forces would "al· 
most certainly fight back" without 
waiting for a declaration' of war, if 
attacked in the field. 

The decision would be made on 
the spot by field commanders, 
Dulles told a news conference. 

The attack, Dulles said, "almost 
certainly would invol ve American 
troops because the NATO forces 
are so intermingled." The Cire 
would certainly be returned, he 
said, " iI it were something com· 
parable to Pearl Harbor, say." 

Dulles had been asked what wa~ 
the " time for decision" in the face 
of a possible atomic attack on 
NATO forces. 

The secretary was in Chicago to 
address members of the CounciJ 
on Foreign Relations at a dinner 
meeting. 

2 Broken Aerials 
Raise Total of 
Vandals'Damage 

Iowa City police received two 
more reports Wednesday of car 
aerials being broken by vandals. 
Police were plagued by 30 incidents 
of vandalism during the past week· 
end. 

Lowell D. Baxter, A2, told police 
the aerial to his car had been 
broken of[ sometime Tuesday night 
While it was parked in the Quad· 
rangle parking lot. 

Harry Crosby, 125 River St., reo 
POrted a similar incident Wednes· 
clay. Crosby said he believed th( 
aerial )Vas broken sometime be· 
tween 8 and 9:45 p.m. Tuesday. 

Pharmacy College 
Inspection Set 

A committee from the American 
Council on Pharmaceutical Educa· 
tion will UJspect the SUI College 
of Pharmacy today and Friday. 

To hold standing, every pharm 
acy college In the United Stater 
hlUit be illspecled by the accredita 
lion committee once every {lV( 
)'ears. 

In coMection with the visit by 
the committee, Dr, Melvin W. 
Greene, director of educational reo 
lations from the American Coun 
ell on Pharmaceutical Education , 
_ill talk to pharmacy students at 
4 p.m. today in Room 300, Chemis-

., ~ BuUcIinI· 
., 1 . Gfteoe Is .cheduledaG taIJp about 
+pblrmaC)' educatiolill'ftiDdarda, ' 

L'n j '''' 1~11 t, It 

Snyder and Moss Disagree-

ISUPRre sion of News Denied 

Oall)' Iowan Pilot.. ., J~rr, Mo PJ 

First Fare on Maiden Run 
THE FIRST PASSENGER for the wostbound run of tho newly in. 
.ugurated SUI muttlo bus service WII Jon Gr.ndr.th, A4, low. 
City, (ri,ht ) who bo.1rded the bus at 7:23 Ihls morning .t the East 
Hall . top. The driver, Lewis Negus ,managor of the low. City Coach 
Lino., made the first run with Gr.ndrath .s his only paneng.r, 
Another bus which I. ft from Ihe Fieldhouse at the .ame time for the 
eastbound run had ovory Slat filled. Nogus said h. beli.v.d it would 
be a while until 'hI: shuttl. system caught on, 

* * * * * * 196 Use Shuttle Buses 
During Initial Day 

Solon Charges 

Missile Lag; 

Gets Rebuttal 

Mahon and Holaday 
Trade Views 

By WI LMOT HERCHER 

WASHI GTON 161 - Rep. George 
H. fahon (D·Tex. \ charged Wed· 
n day night th nit d St I 
" riou Iy behind" Ru ia in d . 
V lopln" on int('rmediote·ranll 
baUL tic mi. ile, but a Pentagon I 
(''{pert Did, " I don'l believe 0." 

The di gre ment was voicl'd 
after Mahon' Hou Appropria. 
tion ubcommittee launch d a 
urpri Inquiry into the U.S. weap· 

ons program and . pent the day 
taking 1(' timony !JehJnd clo d 
door .. 

"We have lagged behind Ih 
RII sions in the Int rmediate·rall~ 
balJistic mi ':il I IRBM. and we'v(' 

SUI's shuttle bu service carried lion at SUI by providing trnn!;por. ot 10 come (rom behind and com' 
a total of JOO passenger on its totion bt-Iw(' 'n Ih· cast and IH'st abr a t :l. oon a we can," Mohon 
maiden run Wednesday, grossing I campu c , told n wsm n. iii ub ommiltc ... 
i9.80 at the nickel.a-passenger rate . hundle all the Defen. e Depart· 

Lewis Negus, pr ident of th(' I fl t o C t Olent' mon y requ s . 
Iowa City Coach Co., which runs n a I o n os S While di •• grllln, with Mahon'. 
the service, said that the first day's .ulSsm.nl of the IRBM ,Itu.· 
run received more passengers than tion William Holiday, tho D.· 
he had expected. Negus said til A merlocans fen" D.putment'. mlnllo dl. 
only problem which developed was r.ctor, said it might bo true of 
a two or three mInute slow·up in tho 5,DOO.mi le int"conlln.nl.1 
schedule when buses were forc d btlilstic mlnilo (ICBM). 

White House 

Not Concealing 

Information 

Deliven Countercharge 
At AP M .. ting 

NEW ORLEANS til - Asst. Sec· 
r tllry of Defense Murray Snyder 
Wedne day denied a cODgressional 
charge thal a White House "hush· 
hush allency" is concealing news 
about the nation's military race 
again t Ru la. 

"There Is a widespread myth 
that people in government - at all 
lel'els - ar& engaged in a great 
conspiracy of secrecy:' Snyder 
told the Associated Press Manall· 
ing Editors Assn. in a session de· 
voted exclu Ively to fr edom 01 
information. 

The chIIrge came from Rep. Job" 
E. Mo m.(;aLlC.', chairman of 
the Hou e Cov rnm nt lnformatioD 
ubcommluee, who also addressed 

the APME. 
The or,.nlutien, hoIdln, Its .n

nu. 1 convtntion, .-.,tecl reMlu
tl",. ondorsln, the work of Me" 
.nd hi. committH. It calle4 .. 
Pro.ldent EI .. nhe_r te relCln4 
hi. executlvo order fflat .. t up 
tM ",stem of d ... ltyln, ..,,_ 
m. nt I nferm.tIon , 

to wait for students changing $13 B,-llleo n "Ba. d on what th y - the Ru • 
classes. sians - sald, maybe we are behind 

The Iowa City Coach company them 011 Ule ICBM," Holaday con 
runs two buses a day at (ifte n WASIIINCTON IN! - Innation c ded. Ill' spok with n w m n 

U Win's Ceremonial Lion 

The accusation-denia l was DO 
~ovelty to either Snyder or MoIlS. 
The congressman's committee 
held two days of hearings Uti, 
week with Snyder a principle wit· 
n SS. The assistant secretar y, who 
handles public Information for the 
Pentagon, said h was the " fall 

minute intervals, with one bus cost AI~ricans nearly 13 billion ofter tc tifying nt the clo d·door 
leaving the northeast corner of the dollars in t he first ninc months of hearing. 
Fieldhouse at 7:23 a.m. and th this year, oCficial government fig- The lRBM, WiUl !I range of from 
other leaving East Hall at the same ures indicat d Wedne day. 700 to 1,500 mil s, i a k<,y weapon 
time. Buses run mornings from Government economists figure In the current military planning. It 
\{onday through Friday, at 7:23, price may continue to risc slight· is generally con sid red to be more 
7:35,7 :50 .and 8:05 - :epeat~ng the Iy during the balance of the year, Qdl'anccd thon the ICBM and could 
cycle until they begin theIr last dip a bit In January, then len'l be us d to advanlnge from U. 9. 

HIS EXCELLENCY LIKES TO DRAW, SU I art studenlt discovorod Ihis wo.k when U Win, . mb .... dor 
to tho U.S. from Burma, dropped In on the SUI .rt d Jp.rtm.nt. Tho ambassador Isked if h. ",Ight . how 
the studen .. how to drlw I c.remonill lion, I type of Oriontal cl ... lc.1 art MIn fr. quently on Bur
mile t.mpl ... nd public buildings. Appreclatlvo of his artwork .ro (from loft) Ro" m.ry W. IIKo, 1.1, 

guy" Cor the co m.'tl I ttee. 
Moss ngreed with Snyder at the 

APME me Ung there may be na 
conspiracy to hold back the news, 
But the congressman insilled Winterset; Nikki Smith, A3, Council Bluff.; Ind Brlnna Persellin, Al, Fargo, N.D, ___ there was a ystem of withholding 

* * * 
~I.tn at 1:.23 p.m. The student delay oCf in a p riod f c O1parali e ba (' abroad 
In changing closes may be expect. stability. Se r'tary of 0 fen e Nicl l\1cEI. 

Envoy To Speak 
ed to make bus s run from two to .. 
three minutes late, OffiCIals saId the figures shoul~ roy, on" or the [irst wilnes es sum· 

On Foreign Policy 
The shullle service is sponsored not be taken to meon that A':'l~rl. moned beCore the Ho~se group, "Some Comm nts on Burma's 

by the University Parking Commit. can as a wholc were J3 bd.hon emerged from the hearing with a. ". , 
tee to help case the parking situa. dollars worse o~f. Many recel ved statement that the U.S. mis ile pro· Foreign Policy Will b the tOPIC 

wage or other Income incrcase, gram i in "good hope." He m n· or a lecture by U Win, amba~ ·ador 

1 Year Sentence 
On 4th OMVI 

Clifton B. Reynolds was sen· 
tenced to a year in Ft. Madison 
Peni tentiary in Johnson County 
District Court Wedne day after 
I)leading guilty to a charge of 
operating a motor vehicle While iu· 
~oxicated. It was his fourth offense. 

Reynolds changed his plea to 
~uj)ty after pleading not guilty at 
1 hearing Sept. 25. 

Reynolds was released from jail 
'ess than a year ago after serving 
~ime for his third offense on the 
~ame charge. 

they said, which contributed to lioned particularly the Thor, Jupi· from the Union or Burma, today at 
the increase in price, but at the ler and Polari , all interm dlate- 1 p.m. in th Senate Chamber of 
same time ellscd the e({ect of range weapons. Old C . I 
higher price on those who got The d.f.n .. chiof also indicated DPltO . 
the raises. the Unit. d States mig ht dop up Admi ion to the lecture will be 

The cost of Inflation was high· its pl.ns to provide b.lli.tic mi.· made without charge and the pub· 
lighted in a report by the Orrice silos to the BritIsh .nd possibly lic I inVIted, The lecture is pon. 
or Business Economics (OBE). other NATO .111... or d by the SIS hool of Jour-

The tolal value oC goods and servo Th commitment to the British to I 
ices, it said, ro e from an annual ,make mi siles available sometime na ism ond the 0 partmcnt of Or· 
rate of 426 billJon dollar at tile in mid·1959, he said, "will be met, lenlal Studies. 
end oC 1956 to 439 billion dollars and we hope to con iderably 1m· Amba sador Win has been tht' 
during the third quarter this year. prove it." Burmes repre ntalive to the 

This figure - called the gro s na· McElroy reported work on th United States since Dl.'cember, 
tional product or CNP - jumped ICBM is "on chedule." 

1955, and is currently in Iowa City 
three billion dollars in the first But the defense chief agreed with 
quarter of 1957, five billion in the Mohon that it is important to speed making a ric of lectures to civic 
econd quarter, and another five up the missile program all down 

billion in the third quarter. Ihe line. 
------------------------------- --------------------------------~----------------

Dedication Today of · 
New Medical Center 

th news. 
" I think I should report to ~u 

that the subcommittee I.s be,ln· 
nlng to document, for the nrst 
time, the part played by a hl,h}y 
hush·hush agency within the White 
House which apparentiy I.s call1n, 
the signals on what the American 

An "artificial heart" which is day aft rnoon, th physicians and public will be told in the lire·and-
u d in some types oC d lieat ci nUsts will hear r ports on reo death competition with HUIIla," 
cardiac urgery wlll be one of scorch which is being conducted Moss said. 
num"rous exhibits on di play today at SUI in uch fields as cardio· He n.med the ... ncy II tfIe 
during tbc opening pha e of th va cular studies and blood, neu· Opor.tion. Coordln"'ng Ie.'" .. 
d 'dication of SUI's n 'w M dicnl rology and b hallior, metaboli m tfIe White Hou ... nd tfIe mem-
Re earch Center. and nutrition, microbiology and bon •• u"'rMCrtt.ry ., It.te 

More than 50 state and f rol public health, and endocrinology, Chrlstiln A. Hen-r, the chairman 
officials, member. of the Iowa Allen W. Dulle., dirK .... of C.II-
Board of Regt-nts, Dnd rcpre n· I s Ge tnl Intell"'nce Agency; GHrte 
lntives of various health organizo· ve Ives Allen, tllrecter of tM U,I, Infw-
lions arc sch dul -d to obs rve m.tlon Agency; Ind Rebert Cut-
om of the re arch which is un· T ft H rtl lor, tM Preildent'l Pll'Mrlal r .. 

der way in the $l',·milJion truc· a - a . ey pro .. m.tllII, who II vice chair-
ture this afternoon. m.n, 

The "beart," an artificial kid· A d t Moss quoted Snyder as te. tlfy· 
ney and various other exhibits will men men 5 ing the Pentagon's missile illIor· 
be shown to the public during an maUon policies are cleared by 
open house from 9 a.m. to noon WASHI GTON I.fI _ Legislation the board. And tbe congresll1l4lD 
Saturday. to h lp labor and management singled out Cutler as. an enemy 

Today's phase of the dedication protect themselves "against the of freedom of Information. 
will be climaxed with a banquet odorous minority of unscrupulous "Mr , Cutler 's blueprint of se· 
at the Iowa Memorial Union, with men in both camps" was propose<t crecy is apparent in the failure to 

. Dr. Joseph C. Hinsey, director of Wed nesday by Sen. Irving l ves inform the pubLic of the nallou', 
the New York Hospital·Cornell (R·N.Y.'. mlss iJe·satelllte deficiencies until 

• Oall, Iowan Pho'.. 10, Fred 

Burge Hall Cornerstone Set in Place 
MISI KATHERINE LaSHECK put, a trow.1 of mortar In plac. W" .. lei., I. her pert in tho cornersto". 1.,lng ceremonl.. at Bu .... 
HIli, new .lrlI' clermltory n.med in honor of h.r sl.ter, the I.te 
ONn Adellide Bu..... After tho mortar WII IPre.d, • m."iv. 
cornenton. cOlltalnln, a "time capsule" of · .rtiel.. rofIecting contern,.,." 11ft of SUI wal lowered Into plac., Pr ... nt at thl dtdlc .. 

tion eoremonies we,.. SUI Prelident Virgil M. H.ncher Inc! H.r" 
'H. H ... rnenn, Waverl" prnicIent of tho St ... Boord of Regents, 
both of whom spoke brlofl,. Looming .beYi tho crowd g.thereel for 
the c.remony (,ipt) i. pert of the framework of the $5,450,000 
Itructure. 

Medical Center, as principal speak· Ives. vice chairman oC the Sen. Sputnik sailed acros the lkies," 
cr. ate Rackets Inllestigating Commit. Moss said, and added: 

In addition to legislators, reo tee, made public four biJIs he "Under Mr. Cutler's philolOpb)' 
gents, U.S. Public Health Service plans to introduce when Congress the American people are to be 
officials, and reprcsentative of reconvenes in January. denied the {acts affectina national 
numerous other groups, th ban· The measures, aU amendments survival. " 
quct will be attended by SUI to the Taft·Hartley Labor Relations Moss said that two months be· 
medical tudents, interns and re i· Act, are designed to insure demo- fore the launchin, o( Sputnik I, 
dent physicians from Univer ity cralic elections in labor unions, the Library oC Congreu received 
Hospitals and members of the S I prevent misuse oC union funds, end two copies of a Russian rnagaziae 
m:!dical faculty. ational Academy of Sciences and that disclosed the satellite would 

Total attwdance at the event, picketing practices aimed at ex· be launched. 
including wives, is expected LO tortion, and o<.!tlaw payments "Yet, the chief of Navy reo 
reach nearly 1,000. I through middlemen to employes or search and development, Adm. 

Dr. Richard E. Shope, member ~nion repr~senta~ives inte~~ to Bennett, has admitted that the 
of the Rockefeller Institute folr IlDterfere WIth umon orgamzation. translations oC these articlea did 
,~cdical Re earch, will addre' Ives said these measures, along not reach his desk unUl the cWy 
doctors and scientists from with two others he offered at the before Sputnik I was fired," die 
throughout Iowa l<~riday morning at last 5essi()n of Congress. were part congressman laid. ~ 
the University Medical Center. of a program that he described as But Snyder, a Cormer DeWIpil
(See feature stoty on Page 6.' "corrective, not punitive" in pur· perman and White Hou.e prea 

Dr. R. Keith Cannan, chairm:m pose. He said he probably would aide, insisted that the prell cIoeJ 
of th medical sciences division, advance additional proposals later . have access to IJIformatioo in the 
National Research Council, will (ves, who also Is a member of Pentagon. 
address the same group duri ng a the regu lar Senate Labor Commit. "There is an- honest cleslte &n 
Friday luncheon. I tee, said in a statement that the our part to make men acceaible 

During a seminar program Fri· measures are "solely my own." to reporters," he said. "We don't 
blieve in handout ,ovemment aliy 

Campus . Chest's Last ~aYi 
So Far, $1254 - Goal, $5000 

Today II tM les' dey SUlowans 
will h.ve ." opportunity to con· 
tribute to tfIe Clmpus Cheat, 
After two cleys, tfIe .mount col. 
lected tot.l. onl, $1,25403', The 
C.rnpus Chest committee hoped 
to collect.t I ... , $5,000 thi' ,e.r, 

The com",lttH wid tfIe, do not 
think thl, .mount II too high, 
.. peelall, conlldering that low. 
State Coli ... coIlec:tecl ove, $1,000 
in their drlv •• 

Sin.ce solicitors .... havln8 cif. 

ficulty finding oH<ampus ...., .. 
ing ltvcIents a' heme, a lpKi.1 
beoth hes been ... up In the 
Iowa Memorial Unien te prwHM 
tho.. atucIents with a centrilM/t
in, pl.c •. 

¥/hell the final receipts aN 
counted, the CI"'f'IIS Chelt com
mlttte will ,uItIlsh a ~ .. 
filNlnclol repert which will In. 
elude receipts coIlecW ....... 
IIIch lleullng unit, ........ ..... 
ount contrlbut.tl ,.,. ..... .... 

'DOte than you do." 
Iny ................ ' ... 

de" ., ammlttae ........ 
"f.11M te prHuce • .... lip. 
atlllCe of m ... 1 wllhh.I.... of 
news ... wi ......... of ...,.,..... 
lien for .... ,.".,... of cu,..1 
.... errw, Ifllilllcleftc, .......... 
'usment..."..... ..., Mtht .......... 
te .................. eecret." ... 
....... for ,-tic ..... n." 
The major resolution, prepared 

by the APME Freedom of Wor
mation Committee, headecl by 
Mason Walsb of the Da1W TImes 
Herald, deploncl wbat it ~ 
the executive departmeat', elforta 
to deny the people', riPt to 
kunledle ud iDformatJoa *boat 
fOYWDl'Dllllt .aJvltiea -tha Deed 
DOt be aec:ret lor .ecuritJ reUOIIL 



111~'Daily Iowan 
rM Dally Iowan Is wrlH~..and edited by student" and Is gocerncd by a board at fioe Itudcnt trrmecs elected 
by the student body and t(lll r faC1llty tNJStCCI appolntcd by the president af the Un/cerrity. T!.e Dally Iowan', 
eiluorUJl policy, there/ort, Is not an expreuion of SUI administration policy or opfn/(/n in any part ICII lor. I 

______ THURSDAY, NOV. 21 , 1957 t'J Jo~n Sunier 
As anyone who attended the AI- his humor Is its spontaneou ness. 

fred Deller concert last Wednes- As a musician, he can supply his 
day found out, even the most audience with a beautifully articu
serious musicians playing the most lated piano warhorse. The chances 
esoteric kind of music are not are that he will prefer not to, how
without a well-developed funny- ever; or even bettcr, that he may 
bone. For some time now, musi- play a request and annihilate it. 
cians have demonstrated th3t His skirmishcs with the world of 
music and a scnse o{ humor, when music are found on two Columbia 
mixed and shaken well, provide records: "Caught in the Act!" and 
great entertainment. Mozart prob· "Comedy in Music." 
ably started it all with his "A Gerald Moore is a sort of high· 
Musical Joke," which by the way brow Victor Borge. In his Angel 
is available on Victor records con- record, "The Unashamed Accom
ducted by Fritz Reiner. Today I'll panist," you actually learn some· 
enummcrate some of the record· thing about many aspects of the 
ings of musical satire now avail· accompanist's art, along with the 
able. droll British humor. 

Diplomatic Disease 
President Broz Tito of Yugoslavia is getting 

betters after an "acute lumbago" that started 
to trouble the old guerilla fighter Jl,lst before 
the 40th anniversary of the Bohhevlk revolu
tion has been treat d successfully. 

This tJ1e official Yugoslav news agency, 
Tanyug, told a little-surprised number of 
foreign observers in B 19rade. 

The political analysts and the cyni(!s, who 
h ad predicted that the lumbago of otherwise 
healthy Tito was only a diplomatic illness, 
smiled knowingly. 

T ito, by resorting to a diplomatic illness has 
once again succeeded in walking the tight 
rope between East and West and proved fore
casts or some Washington politicians that he 
was definilely following the Moscow line 
wrong. 

very evident effort to unite the communi t 
parties and governments in order to take ad
vantage of the psychological and military ad· 
vances of the Soviets. ' 

It is believed that a joint declaration (may· 
be one of inlerdependence?) is going to be is· 
sued in the next few days stressing some of 
the recent communist propaganda theses -

'coexistence of states with different social ~ys' 
tems, general reduction of armaments, prohi
bition of nuclear weapons, suspcnsion of tests 
of those weapons, collective security pacts in 
Europe and Asia and improved cultural and 
economic relations with the West and maybe 
the announcement of a new Comintcm-Com
inform like international Hed organjzation. 

The jmpact of such a new organization on 
the morale of tbe West and its strategy are 
obvious. The West, since Stalin's death has 
found many advantages in xploiting the evi· 
dent unrcst und dislmity in the communist 
camp. 

GERARD HOFFNUNG is a hu
morous artist whose drawings sal· 
irJzlng music and m'Jsicians have 
appeared in "Punch" and several 
cartoon collections. The last collcc· 
tion, called "Thc Hoffnung MUSIC 
Festival,'· was dedicated to the 
Morley College Symphony Orchcs
trn, with whom Hoffnung had 
played his beloved bass tuba. 
It was so much enjoyed that it 

was decided to bring the book to 
life and translate it into musical 
terms. The "Extravagant Evening 
of Symphonic Caricature," as it 
was billed, took place on Novem· 
ber 13 one year ago. "The fu nniest 
musical joke in years . . . a sort 
of JlighbrolY Spike Jones," said 
Time magazine. 

The concert begins with an inlro· 
ductory drum·roU which fooled the 
audience into standing up for the 
National Anthem. Next we have 
"A Grand Grand Overture," actu· 
ally composed by the well-known 
Malcolm Arnold. This is {or Or· 
chestra, Organ, Three Hoovers 
(two uprights in B Flat, one hori
zontal Witil detachable sucker in 
C), Rifles, and an Electric Floor 
Polisher (in E Flat). 

Other ridiculous items in the 
crazy concert include the lale 
french horn player, Dennis Brain, 
performing a concerto by Leopold 
Mozart on a brass mouthp1ece ap
plied to a length of rubber garden 
hose; a "Piano Concerto to end 
all Piano Concertos," in which the 
conductor is clearly under the im
pression tilat the concerto to be 
played is the Tchaikovsky First, 
and the soloist is equally sure she 
is about to play the Grieg; along 
with Mr. Hoffnung himself intro
ducing his unbroken consort of 
tubas: "This is a StradiVarius tubn 
.. y built in 1952." This Christmas 
pU\jding of uproarious laughter, on 
A~cJ records, should make a fine 
gif~ for all music-lovers. 

NOT MUCH need be said about 
Viotor Borge. The best thing about 

YOU Support 

George Feyer is a sort of poor 
copy of Victor Borge. His Vox al· 
bum, "Heavenly Echoes of 'My 
Fair Lady'," demonstrates how 
various deceased composers would 
bave written selections from the 
smash B'way musical. 

TH& INCOMPA~ABLE, stupen· 
dous, and exhiJirating Anna Russ· 
ell is a sort of female Victor 
Borge. Anyone who heard her 
when she visited the campus last 
year doesn't need lo be convinced 
that she deserves her billing as 
"The World's Funniest Woman." 

Her satires taice on anything 
from English madrigals to tooth
paste commerCials, as long as she 
can l ing it in her voice that ranges 
from '·soprano animio" to " basso 
profundo," depending on the needs 
of the moment. Her versatility is 
illustrated by a story she tells: 
"The other morni ng early I turned 
on the radio by my bed and heard 
the recording of some singer. 
Gracious! I said to mysel(, who is 
that singer screeching away? It 
was me! I was very pleased." 

Her five albums for Columbin 
records, all of them jolly good 
musical fun , are: "Anna Russell 
Sings?", "Anna Russell Sings! 
Again?", "Anna Russell 's Guide to 
Concert Audiences," "A Square 
Talk On Popular Music," "Annn 
Russell In Darkest Africa." You 
might also want her best·selling 
book, "The Power of Being a Posi
tive Stinker," which includes an
other record of her songs. 

TOM LEHRER I won't even 
mention - you can find out about 
him for yourseU - but his female 
counterpart, Elsa Lanchester, has 
just made a new recording fo r Hi
Fi records tiUes, "Songs For a 
Smoke·Filled Room." She's funny, 
fantastic, wistful and wayward in 
such tunes as "If You Peek In My 
Gazebo," and "Lola's Saucepan." 
Each tune is prefaced by witty 
comments from her husband, 
Charles Laughton. There had been reasons to believe that Tito, 

after his conferences with top Soviet leaders 
and satellite chieftains and in recognizing the 
East Cerman puppet regime, was going to 
take a line which was hardly distinguishable 
from the politics of 100 per cent satellites. 

Bu t then Tito did not go to Moscow hut 
seut deputy Edvard Kardelj who is believed to 
be one of the Yugoslav leaders critical of 
Moscow's role as the Vatican of the Red em· 
pire. 

Tito in his break with Moscow in 1948 
brought about the end of the Cominform, was 
the root of "Titoism" and in effect largely ill' 
f1uenced the attempts to "different ways to 
socialism." 

Campus Chest 
By TOM EPPERSON 

DaU)' Iowan Stat! Writer 

Altbough the anniversary in i\loscow aJ· 
ready was an important forum to display com
munist unity and determination to face the 
"capitalis t challenge" (frightfully fa mil i a r 
words), the policy. making session of the 
world's top communist leaders under way now 
is by far more important for future Hed strate
gy and tactics. 

With Tito staying away from present Soviet 
efforts to rally the communist leaders around 
the Red flag, closer than they have in the re
cent past, these will be somewhat hall-way 
measures. Tito's prestige in the commullist 
camp and even more in the ranks of the "un· 
committed nations" is remarkable. 

Even jf we do not like Tito's way of govern
ment and philosophy and although he is far 
from being a friend of thc United States, we 
have to consider him as an ally, not bound to 
treaties and not pledged to support the Amel'
ican way of life, but very effective in his way. 

(3rd of 3 articles on the Cam· 
pus Chest - whore our money 
goes, how, why and hat for.) 

Two other organizations receiv
ing support by this year's Campus 
C~l!st drive are Cooperative for 
A rican Remittances to Every· 
where, Inc. (CAREl, 15 per cent, 
anq Save the Children Federation 
(S<p'J, 15 per cent. 

<}ARE is a non-profit, U.S. Gov
errl'tnent approved agency for per
son-to-person international assist· 

This conference in Moscow of leaders from 
Mao Tze Tung down to Waiter Ulbricht of 
East CennaDY but, again, without T ito, is a ance. 

Soviet Economic Aid 
n assembles needed supplies -

r anging from food, textile and tool 
packages, to medical and educa· 
tional equipment - and delivers 

By J . M. ROBERTS 
As.oelate. Press News An. Jyd 

The State Department estimates 
that Russia has extended more 
than a bill ion dollars worth of 
credit to underdeveloped nations 
in the past three years. 

To hold up its end in this phase 
of the cold war , the depnrtment 
wants the new Development Loan 
Fund, {or which Congress appro· 
priated $300 million dollars this 
year, expanded to nearly a billion 
for 1958·59. 

join in a similar U.N. effort. Strong 
arguments have been made that 
such action would help regain some 
of this country's old time reputa
tion for altruism, which has suffer· 
ed because of the strings attached 
lo the bilateral agreements of the 
Mutual Aid Program, much of 
which is devoled to military aid. 

The U.S. reply is that it doesn't 
mi nd spending where it can check 
the need and the prospects for 
success of special projects, and 
that it is willing to contribute to 50 
million dollars worth of special 
proiects under an expanded U.N. 
technical assistance program. 

explanation of why the U.N. vote them to indi viduals and institutions 
on such malters could not be in other countries as gifts from 
weighted by the size of the indi- American individuals, groups or or· 
vidual contribution. About half the ganizations. 
members are included among the CARE was incorporated Novem· 
underdeveloped, and make no con. ber 27, 1945, in the District of Co-
tributions. lumbia. The first CARE deliveries, 

. . . . consisting of food packages, took 
While the Unltcd States WIth Its place in Le Havre France on May 

overwhelming economic pow(!r ' 9, 1946. ' , 
has trouble maintaining the Since then, CARE has delivered 
Mutual Assistance Program and abroad over 19. milli?n packagcs 
development projects, Russia is and olher American aid, valued at 
. t ·r· U . h r th $250,000,000. m ensl ymg us p ase 0 e It has extended its service to Cour 
world conflict. continents; has added its general 

As the United Slates resumes relief programs to help those who 
a small aid program for Egypt, have no tics in America ; has ex

panded from relief aid to the self· 
help programs that bring lasting 
b~Jlefit. 

Today, the many CARE pro
grams share one vital aim: to en
able Americans to supplement U.S. 
Government aid with direct, per
son·to-person assistance that wUl 
unite the peoples of the world in 
the friendship so essential to peace. 

• • * 
SCF was fo unded in 1932 to serve 

underprivileged children without 
regard to race or creed. The fed· 
eration is a non-profit, non-sectar
ian, non-political organization. 

SCF operates in the U.S. in the 
isolated rural areas and on the 
Navajo Indian Reservation . Ovcr
seas, SCF conducts programs in 
Austria, Finland , France, Western 
Germany, Greece, Israel, Italy, 
Korea, Lebanon and Yugoslavia . 

In the United States, approxi· 
mately 500 isola ted rural schools 
are sponsored through the SCF at 
$96 a year. Funds are made avail
able to the sponsored school after 
discussions as to how the money 
can best be used. 

On the Navajo Reservation, S.cF 
works with officia Is and teacbers 
of the Bureau of Indian Affairs. It 
sponsors children and schools, pro
viding them with medical aid, 
equipment and supplies for educa
tional purposes. 

Overseas, SCF is active in spon· 
soring education and self·help. 

In addition, the United States, 
which pays for about 40 per cent 
of the United Nations technic3l 
assistance program, bas agrecd 
that this fund should be uppcd 
from 30 million dollars to 100 mil
lion. 

But the United States doesn't 
want to contribute to the proposed 
150 or 250 million U.N. program. 
It does not believe the underdevel· 
oped countries are prepared to 
handle such a sum until surveys 
have been made and engineers 
trained llnder the technical aid 
programs. The United States fig. 
ures it could be outvoted in the se· 
lection of such projects and that 
they might entail waste. 

cut oU last year because o{ tho -~----------------------

But the United States is opposed 
to the establishment of what U.N. 
delegates call "SunfM, " a Special 
United Nations Fund for Economic 
Development. 

Many people do not understand 
why the United States, willing to 
conduct its own development pro· 
gram with its own money, will not 
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JlublJahed dally except Sunday and 
Monday and legal hoUdays by Stu
dent PubUcationl , Inc.. Communica
tions Center, Iowa City, Iowa. En
tered .s secon4 class molter at the 
pan offIce at Iowa City. under the 
act of COnjlreas of March. 2. 1879. 

Dial 4191 from Doon to mldnlaht to 
report newS lie""'. womeD'1 pa,e 
1"",", or announeementl to The 
DIIil¥ Iowan. Ed1lorlal oUlcel an 
in the Conunun1l:allDra Center. 
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Suez crisis, Russia announces the 
beginning of a big technical as· -
sistance, credit and trade ar· 
rangement witb the Nasser gov
ernment. 

Russia has sent a trade and dip
lomatic mission to Ghana, the new 
independent Afribn nation. 

All around its perimeter Russia 
is putting up a determined effort 
in a field where the United States 
could be supreme. 

tlAUv IOWAn ri r MI1Jltinn d e partment. 
In the Communications Center III 
open (rom 8 8.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Prlday. 

MEMBER ot the ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associated Press Js enUtled ex· 
c1uslvely 10 the UIO far repuhlicatlon 
of aU the local news printed In Ibm 
newspaper aa weU u all AP newl 
dispatches. 
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A~ Prof. JiUlb K elso, P olltlcal S ci· 
et\ce; Dw\pt Lowen Math.es, A4; 
Prof. Leslle O. Moeller, .JournaUam; 
Prof. L . A. · Vl n Dyke, lCduClillon; 
Oa17 W. WJllJaJu, AI. 
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By KIRK PORTER 
n •• d. PoIIU.al .Ien.o Dopar tmenl 

Many foreigners who come to the li!lJled States 
are surprised and disillusioned to discover that our 
Bill of Rights is not quite what they thought it was. 
Indeed, a good many of our own people are at 
times surprised in the same way. The point is that 
our Constitution, the bill of rights included, does 
not "guarantee" many of the so-called r ights and 
privileges we identify with freedom. 

Thus the Constitution does not positively guar· 
antee freedom of the press, freedom to practice 
your religion, freedo m of assembly or even the 
right to vote. It does not guarantee your right to 
go into business or a profession. It docs not guaran
tee your right to ride on a bus, enter a restaurant, 
go to a theater or rent an apartment. It never was 
intended to do so. 

The Bill of Rights is largely stated in negative 
terms and it simply forbids Congress or the states 
to do certain things. "Congress shall make no law 
respecting the establishment of a religion or the 
free exercise thereof." "No State shall make any 
law which ... " These terms are negative. They 
forbid. They do not promise or guarantee anything. 
They merely forbid Congress or the States to do 
certain things. The words do not positively guar· 
antee you freedom of speech. All they do is forbid 
Government to interfere with it. 

This is very important, to be sure; but it is far 
from guaranteeing you freedom to do these thi ngs. 
There is no reference to your employer, your boss, 
your business associates, your neighbors, the store
keeper, the rooming house owner, your labor 
union, yOOr church, a club or a lodge. And any or 
all of them can do things that seem to make a 
mockery of your fancied freedoms. 

Anyone of us can be snubbed, rebuffed, ejected, 
denied service, fired from our jobs and discrimin
ated against in many ways when we try to exer
cise what we imagine to be our "rights. " 

THERE IS NO USE turning to the Constitution. 
Your boss is not a State. The landlord is neither 
Congress nor a State. Your neighbors, your busi· 
ness associates and all the other people among 
whom you live and work are not forbidden to make 
life miserable for you because you are a foreigner, 
because you practice a curious religion, are out· 
spoken in your views, or behave in ways that are 
uncon venti on a!. 

Many people encounter these snubs, frustrations 
and defeats. No wonder they get to thinking the Bill 
of Rights is a mockery. 

IN RECENT YEARS a considerable number of 
cases have been brought to the courts In which it 
was alleged that constitutional rights were violated. 
A young woman sued a landlady because she would 
take only Catholic girls into her house! A men's 
club in Iowa was sued for discriminating against 
Jews. College teachers sue because they have been 
dismissd for giving political speeches. Business es· 
tablishments have been sued for interfering with 
alleged rights of employees in the matter of free 
speech and political activity. These cases are soon 

dismlssed of course. The Bill of Rights is of DO 
avail in these situations. 

There is some demand for a positlv. bill of 
rights. The idea is that the Constitution should truly 
guarantee these alleged rights as against priva 
people, employers, business establishments, prlva 
clubs and institutions, as well as against Govern. 
ment. This would indeed be to make the bill of 
rights something which some people seem to think 
it is now. And certain of the supreme court justices 
seem to have been leaning that way. 

THE COURT could make it come to pass. Then 
no one could discriminate against anyone on ac
count of race, color or religion. No one could inter-
fere with any other person's liberty to speak, to I 
print, to practice his religion, etc. Employers could 
not restrain employes, or dismiss them, for speak. 
ing, writing, or engaging in activities they did not 
approve. 

Several states and a number of cities have 
adopted fair employment practices codes which 
forbid discrimination. They point in the direction of 
a positive bill of rights. The constitutionality of 
these measures has not been passed upon ; but they 
seem to have been quite generally respected even 
thought there has been no r igorous enforcement. 

IRONICALL Y it is impossible to guarantee privl 
leges for some without denying them to others. 
These fai r employment practices acts, and the Bill 
of Rights if it were given a positive interpretation 
would necessarily deny freedom to every employer, 
businessman, corporation and other institution in 
the land. They have rights too. A law intended to 
compel restaurants and barber shops to serve ev- '1 

eryone alike, or a law which forbids employers to' 0 
.discriminate in employment policies, definitely" I 
dcnies liberty and freedom to barbers, restaurant 
owners, rooming house keepers, business men and /I 
employers generally. . iii 

THEY HAVE rights too, and these measures '1 [ 

would sweep them away. Thus, up to the present· 
time we have adhered to our negative Bill of Rights 
which merely protects against Government. It is 
impossible for a private person, a corporation, a I 
business establishment or an Institution to violate 
our Bill of Rights. 

TYRRELL'S LAKE, Alta. - A fire at the ' 
home of Ernie Shoemaker was confined to tbe 
basement when occupants were roused by 
rifle shells exploding in tbe heat. 

It is reported that there are more than 700 I 
Federal corporate activities which compete I. 
with private en terprise. 

Sign posted prominently upon bulletin 
board for small tow I? theatrical group under' 
"Suggest Plays for the Croup to Produce.
Listed thereunder, was this: "Come back, Bri. 
dey Murphy." {Many happy returns .... /. 

Letters To The Editor 
Student Pleads For Stuff That REALLY Belongs In 01 

TO THE EDITOR : ters to the Editor. Mr. Blum alone those prize smokes and give us 

FouL! Mr. Bostrum's review 
(good or bad) was given 9% col
umn inches, while his attackers 

was given almost twice as much 
following the concert, what made 
it worlh so much the following 
week? Of course the issue which were given 22Y4 inehcs in the Let· 

______ _______ contained the review was jam· 

I R ead en are Invited. to expresl opln .. 
Ion. In I. tl... t. tbe EdItor. All 
Id to •• must Include han4w.ltlon .Ir
natuuI an d addr usea which will be 
prin ted - t y pewritten II,n.ture •• re 
no t aeoe»table. LeUer. become the 
properLl' or Tbe Dally Iowan. Tbo 
Dally 10""an relerve. tbe rl,b' to 
.borten, se lect representative letters 
wben many on the lAme subject are 
r eeelved , or withhold letters. Co n t rl .. 
butors are Umlted to not more than 
two leUcu In any SO·day period. 
Op lnlona expressed d o not nect88arlly 
rep .... nt tbol. of Tbo DaUy Iowan. 

pacekd - with only 38 inches de
voted to the murders of the past 
twenty years, 36 inches of letters, 
16 inches for Slattery's litter, and 
44 inches for a public service ad 
sponsored by The Daily Iowan. 

Pleasc Mr. Editor, stop giving us 
gas instead of news. Stop filling 
our paper with inane letters, dis-
play messages to Mr. Advertiser, 

tor did not think the Deller Trio and filler from the AP wire. There 
was worth more space on the day are things happening on campu.~. 
space as Mr. Bostrum. If the edl· Tell those star reoorters to put out 

General Notices 

some news! 
Denald E. Polzin, G 
340 Ellil Ave. 

P .S.: If possible, print a campUs 
news story instead of this letter. 

. . . But, speaking of accomplish
ments, Mr. Hedges. What have you 
done besides walk .rect? 

Charles E. Schenn.rhom, G 
171 Riverside Pk. 

University 

Calendar 

THURSDA Y, NOV, 21, 1957 

2 p.m. to 6 p.m. - Open House -
Medical Research Center. 

6:30 p,m. - Dedicatory BaDQuet 
General Nollce. must be receIved 0\ T1>~ Daily rowan office, Room Sql . Com- for the Medical Research Center -
munlraUons Center. by 8 a.m. lor publlcatlon the following morning. They Iowa Memorial Union. mUlt be typed or leg,bly written and sl,ned; they wUJ I10t be accepted by 
telephone. The Dally rowan reserves the rll:ht to edit all General Notices. 4 to 5 p.m. _ Foreign St\ldeut 
OLD GOLD DAYS sub-commit· of Iowa River and Church Street Coffee Hour sponsored by AWS -

tees applications blanks are now and north). Library Lounge. 
available at all housing units and 9:30 p.m. - Town sections 4 p.m. - Lecture by the Honor· 
at the South Lobby information Schaeffer, Pickard , Thatcher and able U Win, Ambassador from~ 
desk of the Iowa Memorial Union. Totten (north of Burlington and Burma, sponsored by the School of 
They must be returned to the in- south of Church Streetl. 7: 30 p.m. - Young Democrats-· 
formation desk by 5 p.m. Friday. PLAYN ITES for students, staff speaker, Representative S cot t1 
Students who signed up for sub- Swisher - "Capital Improvementf and faculty and their spouses at 
committees at the Activities Open the Fieldhollse will begin Novem. at State Institutions': - P~ntacrest 
House must re-appJy at this time. ber 1 and each Tuesday and Friday Room, Iowa Memorial UmOD. 

WEIGHT TRAINING ROOM -
The Weight Training Room will be 
open for student recreational use 
at the following times: Mondays, 4 
to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays, 4 to 6 p.m.; 
and Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m. 

night following, from 7:30 to 9:30 8 p.m. - Graduate .College and 
p.m. Admission will be by facultr, An~hropology and ~clolOgy CollClo 
staff or student I.D. card. qu~um - Mort~n Kmg Jr., Lecture-

shIp of the Liberal Arts College, 
UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE 

BABY-SITTING LEAGUE book will 
be in charge of Mrs. Hank Dizney 
{rom November 12 to November 

FAMIL Y-NITES at the Field· 26, 1957. Telephone her at 8-4335 
house for students, staff, faculty, if a sitter or information about 
their spouses and their families joining the group is desired. ' 
will begin November 13 and will be 
held on the second and fourth Wed
nesdays of each month. Recreation
al swimming and family-type acti
vities will be available from 7: 15 
to 9:15 p.m. 

UNION BOARD GAMES sub
committee is sponsoring a "Turkey 
Shoot" Blind Bogey Bowling Tour-

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING -
Monday through Friday, 4:15-5:15 
at the Women's Gymnasium. All 
women students are invited. 

WSUI Schedule 
nament which began Monday and . Thursby. Novembor 21 

will continue through Nov. 25. The n~ ~:::,Ing Chapel 
winning man and woman entered 8:30 ReligIon In America Today 
in the contest will each receive a . U~ ~~~d~~ok:~elt.,e World 
ten pound turkey. Entry fee is ten 10:00 News 

t P d to h 1 b 1 0:1~ Kitchen Concert cen S. rocee s go e p uy II :00 Exploring the News 
Christmas toys (or the Children's 11 :15 KItchen Concert 
Ward in University Hospitals All 11:45 Beller Schools . 12:00 Rhy thm Ran\bt.c. 
students and faculty members are 12:30 News 
eligible to enter. In the tournamen~, I ~:~ ~~~~ ~.::, Review 
all contestants guess what thClr 1:55 News 
score for the Une will be then try 2:00 Conservation In Hawkc),cln nd 

, 2: 15 Let's TUrn a Page 
and bowl as close to that score as 2:30 MOIlly MusIc 
possible, except. they do not bowl ~:~ ~~';'drens Hour 
tho fifth frame. The score for that ":30 Tea Time 
framc is drawn (rom a· hat. 5:30 News 5:45 SportsUme 

TOWN MEN BASKETBALL 
The first practice will be held 
Thursday at tbe North Gym .in the 
Fieldhouse at the following hours: 

7:30 p.m. - Town sections Black, 
Dean and Leonard (Burlington 
Street and South), 

8:30 p.m. - Town sections Ma~ 
bride, MacLean and Spencer (west 

6:00 Dmner Hour 
6:55 New. 
7:00 Doorway to the Futu re 
7:00 Student Forum 
8:00 Concert PM 
0:00 TrIo 
9:. 5 New! lind 8POrIa 

K SUI (I'M) - 01 .7 m. 
lO:OO SIGN OF!' 
6:110 Dinne~ Jiour , 
6:55 News . 
7:00 Fine MusIc Hour 
8:00 Conceli PM 
~; OO SIGN on 

Northwestern University - "Inte
gration of the Negro in our Soci· 
ety" - Shambaugh Auditorium. ~ 

8 p.m. - Home Economics De-' 
partment - Omicron Nu Honor S0-
ciety Initiation - House Chamber: 
Old Capito!. 
Journalism and Oriental Studies. 
- Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. r 

Friday, Nov.mber 22 I 

7 p.m . - 40th Anniversary Ban
quet - Child Welfare Research 
::itation - Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - Art Guild Film SerleJ 
- "The Sea Around Us" and "An
imal World" (short ) - Sbambau&b 
Auditorium. 

Saturday I Nov.mber 23 
11 a.m. - Department of PsydU

atry Lecture by Dr. Marvin Stein, 
University of Pennsylvania - "Ex· 
perimental Psychogenic Asthma", 
- Medical Amphitheatre 

MOfIday, Nov.mber 2S 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society ... 

Scnate Chamber. Old Capitol. 
Wednesday, Nov.mber 17 

12:20 p.m. - Thanksglvin, 
cess begins. 

Saturday, November 311 
11 a. m. - Department of Psychi 

aIry Lecture - Dr. Raymond W. 
Waggoner, University of Michip/l! 
- "Psychiatric Conditions Associ· 
ated with Temporal Lobe LesiOlll" 
- Medical Amphitheatre. 
, Monday, D.cember 2 t 

2 p,m. - University Newcomeri' 
Club Tea-University Club RooiDsl 
fo)Va 1VJ~ rial Union. 
e p.m. - AAOP Meetlni - 'f! 

8ftI(Ho, " ~ ~ • ....:-
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BULLETIN 

Ferdinand anel Rollman . . 
Set Date for Wedding 

Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Ferdinand of 
Chicago. Ill., announce the engage
ment and forthcoming marriage of 
their daughter. Judith, to Blaine 
Yale Roffman, son of Mrs. S. Roff· 
man and the late Mr. RoHman of 
Council Blulfs. 

Miss Ferdinand was graduated 
'. from Austin f[jgh School in Chicago 
., and is now a senior at SU 1. Sh i 

a££iliated with the Sigma Della Tau 
social sorority. 

Judy Ferdinand 

Mr. Roffman was graduated [rom 
Abraham Lincoln High School in 
Council BluUs. He was graduated 
from SUI in 1956 and is now a 
freshman in medical chool at the 
University of Nebraska. He was 
affiliated with the Phi Epsilon Pi 
social fraternity. 

The wedding will take place June 
29, 1958, in Chicago. The coupl 
will make their home in Omaha. 

Housing Units Choose 26 
Miss SUI Candidates 

Twenty·six SUI coeds will vie for 
the title "Miss SUI." queen of 
queens on the campus, in the next 
two weeks. The candidates will be 
interviewed Dec. 2 as one step in 
the competition by a "Board of Ex· 
perts" made up of non·university 
members. Nominations for the hon
or were made by housing units. 

From the group of 26. the Board 
of Experts will select ten - on the 
basis oC beauty, poise and person· 
a1ity - who wilJ be the semi-final
isls. 

With the aid or their house units, 
the 10 coeds will then launch cam
paigns to garner supporl among the 
unmarried male students on cam
pus, who will casttileir vote for the 
queen on Dec. 6. 

The no~in'es will campaign 
through [ive·minute skits in the 
men's housing units from Dec. 3 to 
5 In accordance with regulations 
and schedules set up by the Miss 
SUI Pageant Board. 

"Miss SUI" and her rour aUen· 

Chemistry Group 
Initiates Seventeen 

The Alpha Theta chapter of the 
Alpha Cbi Sigma professional 
chemistry fraternity initiated 17 
new members recently. 

The nelY members are: Richard 
J. Alexander, G, Rock Island. Ill. ; 
Mark A. Bambenek. C, Iron Ml., 
Mich.; Gerald D. surt, G, Dou· 
ray. Minn.; William T. Comer. G, 
Iowa City; Robert C. Duty, G. Mor
rison, 1Il .; John O. Frohliger, G, 
Indianapolis, Ind. 

Gunnar Nelson, G, Davenport ; 
Ralph E. Pitzel, G, Sl. Paul, Minn.; 
Charles L. Pitzer. Jr., G, Burling
ton; Jack L. Richmond, G, La· 
mont ; Donald G. Ries, G, Hastings, 
Minn.; Dean O. Skovlin, G, Mason 
City; Lee J. Slorah, A3, Des 
Moines. 

Courtney J . Smith, Jr., G, Jack· 
sonville, Fla.; John C. Trowbridge, 
A4 , Iowa City; Joseph P_ Zapolski, 
G, Maywood, lll. 

Automobile Struck 
By Hit and Run 

A car belonging to Clair Miller, 
110 N. Dodge St., has been reported 
struck and damaged by a passing 
automobile while it was parked on 
Dodge. The driver oC the other car 
did not stop. 

Bill Willis, Stanwood, reported 
seeing the accident to Iowa City 
police Tuesday night. Willis said 
the hit and run car had West Vir
ginia license plates. 

OK ON THEATER TOURS 

NEW YORK Wr-A court 'decision 
has put back in business travel 
services which arrange theater· 
going tours for New York visitors. 
The city licensing department. 
Which controls sale of ducats to all 
Broadway shows, previously said 
lour agencies could not be okayed. 
The state supreme court ruled. 
however, that permits could be 
issued ir proper controls are set up. 
Theater tours have been a booming 
business for several years. 

CITY RECORD 
Death. 

Ida Sarah Moore, n, 102 E. Je(
ferson ; 

William Meyer, 75, Lone Tree. 

Birth. 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Heater, 422 

S. Dubuque, a boy; 

dants will be presented during the 
SUI Winter Formal in Iowa Memo· 
rial Union Dec. 6. 

The 26 "Miss SUI" candidates ' 
and the housing units they repre
sent are: 

Joey Frush, D3, Adel, Gamma 
Phi Beta ; Sue Tucker, NS, Burling. 
lon, Westlawn; Marilyn Miner, A3, 
Charles City, Pi Beta Phi ; Dorothy 
Lind, A4, Clinton, Currier Hall ; 
Gretchen Green. A3, Des Moines, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma ; Rosalie Ro· 
berts, D2, Des Moines, Currier 
Hall ; Virginia Van Orsdel, Dl, Des 
Moines, Delta Gamma. 

Mary Jane Bishop, A3, Fairfield, 
Currier Hall; Suzanne Hill , A4. I;or
est City, Delta Zeta: Seila White, 
A2, Ida Grove, Currier Hall; San
dra Smith, A2, Iowa City, Indepen· 
dent Town Women; Marilyn Alli
son, A2, Iowa Falls, Currier Hall ; 
Shirley Lee Barker, M, Keokuk. Al
pha Xi Delta, Win Naughton, A3, 
Marengo, Commons Dormitory : 
Phyllis Scherrer, A2, Maquoketa, 
Zeta Tau Alpha. 

Mary Littig, A3, Mechanicsville, 
Alpha Delta Pi; Jo Ann Poots, C2, 
Newton, Commons Dormitory: 
Marcia Myers, A2, Osceola. Delta 
Delta Delta : Barbara Bilsland, D2, 
Sheldon. Currier Hall; Nancy Nel
son, A3, Storm Lake, Kappa Alpha 
Thela ; Sh lIey Cohn, A2, Waterloo. 
Sigma Delta Tau; Cheryl Brown, 
A2, Waterloo, Currier Hall ; Milzi 
Bernauer, A4 , Chicago, Chi Omega ; 
Elissa Isaacson, N3, Joliet, JII .• 
Westlawn; Marsha Landis, N2, 
Kaneville, ]]1., Alpha Chi Omega ; 
Nancy Buckley. A2, Woodstown, 
N. J., Currier Hall . 

Cou nty "Lawyers 
Host Local Group 
To Social Hour 

The Johnson County Bar Associa· 
lion will entertain local real estate 
men, insurance agents and lawyers 
today at an informal social hour 
at 5:30 p.m. at Curt Yocum's res
taurant. A dinner and informal 
discussion will follow. 

I 
The meeting is the second in a 

series of joint meetings with other 
business and professional groups to 
help the groups become better ac
quainted and gain an understand
ing of each other's problems. 

A similar meeting is seh duled to 
be held in February with the John
son County Medical Society. 

Menta I Hospita Is' 
Staffs To 'Attend' 
Lecture by Phone 

The staffs of Iowa's five state 
mental hospitals will "atlend" a 
lecture at the SUI Psychopathic 
Hospital by telephone Saturday. 

A two-way telephone circuit con· 
necting the SUI Psychopathic 
Hospital with the state hospitals 
at Mt. Pleasant. Independence. 
Cherokee, Clarinda and Woodward 
will be used. This will be the third 
lecture this year conducted in this 
manner. 

The circuit will allow the staffs 
of these wide-spread hospitals to 
listen to a case conrerence at 9:30 
a.m. and the lecture at ] l a.m. 
After each, 15 minutes will be al
lowed for telephone questions from 
the five hospitals participating, ac· 
cording to Dr. Paul Huston, head 
of Psychiatry at SUI. 

The topic of this lecture will 
be "Psychiatric Conditions Associ
ated with Temporal Lobe Lesions." 
Two more lectures will be given 
this year. The series will begin 
again in March, 1958. Ten lectures 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
RIverside, a girl. 

Harper, are planned for the remainder of 
the series. 

.IOWA'S ·FINEST. • • 
• 2()% More Protein

c.ldUlli ... P/Inphorw 

• Vitamins and M;na ..... 

Tea Time At Currier 
CORNERSTONE LAYING CEREMONIES .t Bu,... Hall _re .. II_eel by a tea at Currier Hall Wed.,..· 
d.y after_. SUI Pre.iden' Virti/ M. Hancher talk. witt. Mill Kothari.,. LaSheck, 431 N. River· 
side Dr.; Shedd." Newcomb, A4, William.,..; a"d Germaine Mackrill, A4, Reel Oak, dud", the tea. 
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Damage Suit Filed Against 
Taxi Company, Railroad 

A damage suit asking $36,155 was lacerations. She tated several 
filed against the Royal Cab Co., lower teeth were knocked oul a.nd 
and Cedar Rapids and Iowa City she will ha\'e to wear a denture 

. .. plate the remainder of her life . 
Railway Co. Tuesday In the office In addition to $500 medical ex-
of Johnson County clerk of court. pense, the petition a ks $5.000 ror 

Mrs. Uldre<l E. Drollinger, 1223 di figurem nt of the tace. Irs. 
E. Burlington. claims she rcc ived Droiling r also a~ks $1110 for 10. 
damnges in that amount wh n the o~ work. he wa (mploy d at tllt' 
., . . Big B Mark t at tlx' lim of th 

cab ID which she was nding truck accid nt. 
a freighl train . . frs. Drollinger demands h r 

In her petiUon. Mrs. DroUing r right of jury trial. 

Edward S. Rose UYI-
Our Pharmacy male" a ~_ 
iollity .f FII.I.ING PRESCItI~. 
TIONS and beside. you will find 
our SHOP Headquolrtwrs for Vit
aminf-Our _n Formvlatioft. 
are made up from week .. week, 
so are FRESH, of high pot.ncy 
and priced 1_ - you will be 
pleased -

DRUG SHOP 
10f S. DuIIuc!ue St. 

Read The 
Want Ads 

claims the accident Will! a re ull r-_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ Oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_Oiiiiii ___ OiiiiiiOiiiiii ___ ... 

of negligence on the part of both 
companie . 

She states she was riding in a 
cab driv n by iaurice Toom r 
when it coIJided with a switch en
gine pushing four coal cars at 11 

p.m. Feb. 12. 
According to the petition, the cab 

was head d south on S. Capitol St. 
when It was Iruck by th train, 
which was going in an easterly di· 
recHon. 

In her claim of negligence. Mr . 
Drollinger tate cab driver fau
rlee Toomer did not have the cab 
under control and was driving at 
an exc . ive speed at til time of I 
the accid nt. 

h also claims the train did not 
haY en adequate headlight and I 
that th re wa no warning bell or 
whi tI _ 

DID YOUR CHECK 
COME IN TODAY? 

1 ~ Invest in two meal tickets, 

2. You'll SAVE $1, 
3. And we'll treat you to a: 
"SPECIAL STEAK DINNER FREEl" 

OFFER GOOD Nov. 21, 22, 23,24,25 

REICH' CAFE 

I Currier H~sts Guests 
PONTONIERS wl-H m-cct-tod-ay-lat After Bu rge Ceremon ies 

7 p.m. in Room 110 of the Armory. 

"]n lawn City, early Eccryonc Eat at Reich's" AWS STUDENT·FACUL TY COF· 
FEE HOUR honoring stud nts and 
faculty members will take place 
today from 4 to 5 p.m, in th Slu· 
dent Lounge of University Library. 
Take your corree break there. 

Approximnt Iy 250 guests attend· 
ed a tea at Currier Hall following 
the Burie Hall corn rstot'le laying 
ccr moni s Wedn sday afternoon. 

1rs. Drollinger lists injuries re
T. Jollirre ; frs . Virgil S. Cope· c iv d Ifl thl' colH Ion 8S multiple 
land: Mr , G raId E . Burke: MI laccration oC the face and h ad 
Martha Van '0 trand, and Ii. and numerous body brui and 
Elizabeth Engl rl. ;:..:~:.:~:::...:.:=:..:::~~~~~:;~~:;;:~~~~~~~~~~;;;~;;;~~ 

UNIVERSITY CLUB will give It 

Thanksgiving Teo today at 2:30 
p.m. in the club rooms of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. Mrs. U. Win, wire 
or the Burmese ambassador to the 

niled State. and Mrs. George 
Baxter Smlth, wife or the provost 
of the UniverSity or Kansas at 
Lawrence, Kan., will be honored 
guests. 

SUI DAMES CLUB will discu s 
" The Durable Fir " by Howard 
Swiggert today at 8 p.m. in the 
home of Alice Cahill, 1192 Porter 
Sl. 

The re id nts and staH of Curri r 
w re ho tf at the tea which 
wa open to all frl no of the Uni· 
versity. 

Pour rs were : Mrs. T. M. Reh
der i Mrll. M. L. Hult; 1\1r . Elwin 

Law Dean Will 
Speak In Utah 

Dean Ma on Ladd or the SUI Col. 
leae oC Law will speak to the Bar 
oC th State of Utah at Salt Lake 
City. Friday. He will peak upon 

Also pouring wt!re B rbara Holl, 
G, Am ; Janice L r n, 4, hl· 
cago; Marilyn Lyon. At. D 
Moines. 

Political Science Prof. 
To Washington Meeting 

Vernon Van Dyke. prof ssor of 
political cl nc • will leave Iowa 
City today to attend a meeting in 
Washington, D.C. 

Van Dyke will me t with a com 
mit, to sereen application b) 
political ci nti t for r arch and 
I achmg awa rds under tl) Ful· 
bright Scholar program. 

the Unirorm Ru) s of Evld nee TURKEY CROWNED 
adopted by the National Confer- NEW YORK ~"A Very Special 
ence or Commissioners on Uniform Baby," one of Broadway's quickc:.t 
State Laws. I boxo£riec (lop last season. hn' 

Free Pickup & Delivery 

313 S. Dubuqu. 

Ph . 4177 

Are your coats ready 
for the weekend? 

Be ready for your week end 

date by sending your coats nnd 

suits TODAY to New Process 

for expert, spotless dry clcnning. 

YWCA FOR E I G N STUDENT 
COMMITTE E will spon or 8 dis· 
eussion seminar on the United Na
tions in the Pentacrest Room of 
the Iown Memorial Union. The 
discussion will be led by DeVere 
E. Pentony, Department oC Politi· 
cai SCience, and I open to all in· 
terested persons. 

The Utah meeting will be a two been plcked to appear in the 40th 
day in tltute in which lh Uniform edition ~f "B t Plays,". the on 
Rul or Evidence will be consid- nual chOice of the th aler s 10 out
er d with a view to their adoption standing li terary efforts. The I 
by the State of Utah. Various drama ran o"!y five pe~{ormance., . 
pha e of the Unlftrm Rules will and ~ts .Iection Is beheved to be I 
~d~~_~~nor~th~h~~~a~~~ J _______________ ~~~=~;;~;;;;~~~~:~~~~~J 
Utah Bnr. rc.-ceived th honor. 

Dean Ladd's address will deal 
wilh th subject of witnesses, char· Now/ The 9.!J..§. cigarette in tune with America's taste/ 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will hear 
Prof. J . J. Kollros, head or the De· 
partm nt of Zoology, speak on 
"Problems oC Amphibian M lamor· 
phosis" Friday at 4;20 p.m. in 
Room 201, Zoology Building. 

PHYSICS CLUB will elect its 
governing commIttee for the com
ing year and organize project 
groups at a general business meet
ing today at 7:30 p.m. in Room 
311 of the Physics Building. 

SUI Music Department 
To Present Two Recitals 

Two student recitals will be pre· 
sented by the SUI music depart· 
ment next week. 

Sandra Wood Taylor, A4, will 
give a flute recital at 4 p,m. Sun· 
day in North Music Hall. Her music 
will include pieces by Beethoven. 
Bach and Schubert. 

Joan Ehlers, A3. will present a 
piano recital at 4 p.m. Tuesday in 
North Music Hall. She will include 
numbers by Chopin, Bach, Debus· 
sy and Bartok. 

MRS. WIN ENTERTAINS 
The wife of U Win, Burmese Am

bassador to the United States. was 
bostess Wednesday night at 8 din
ner at the SUI International Cen· 
ter. 

]nvited to the dinner were Presi· 
dent and Mrs. Hancher and other 
administrative and faculty memo 
bers. Mrs. Win cooked the Burmese 
dinner herself, using imported 
spices and condiments. 

acler testimony, and the privilege 
against sell·incrimlnatlon. 

Dean Ladd was a mem~r of the 
committee of commis loners which 
draCted the Uniform Rules, whieb 
were completed in 1953. He also has 
writlen 8 number of articles in 
legal periodicals dealing with this 
subject. 

Sixteen Freshmen 
Pledged to Society 
Of Pershing Rifles 

Sixteen SUl 5tudents were reo 
cenUy pledged to the Honorary 
Society of Pershing Rilles. 

The men are : John Coombs, AI, 
Cedar Rapids; Dennis Cunning· 
ham, AI, Norwalk; Patrick Dug
gan, AI, Marion; James Estes, AI, 
Bettendorf; John Griffiths, AI, Ar
lington, Va. 

Mark Hensel, EI, Washington; 
Delbert Kelsay, PI, Oakland ; 
James Nicholson, Jr.. AI. East 
Hampton, N.Y.; Gary Rhodes, El, 
Washington; Terry Schnoor, Pl. Ft. 
Dodge; Ronald Sederburg. AI, Red 
Oak: Robert R. Smith, AI, Kalona . 

Roger T. Young, AI , Long Grove; 
Robert Kolterman, EI, Red Oak; 
William Ringer, AI, Flint, Mich.; 
Keith E. Montross, At, Deep River. 

Job Placement 
and 

APPLICATION PHOTOS 
Tit. , .. lui •• ",.. I. 

a' 
Youn 's Studio 

Give Mom a Break 

Let Us Handle 

Your Laundry 

Problems 

Quick Service - Low Cost 

FREE PARKING 

LAUNDROMAT 
320 E. Burlington 

the tobacco.e. 
.the tip ... 

and the taste! 

has ill! you want! 

The tobacco you want 
. .. only the choicest grldes of 
quality tobacco. And it's IU 
109% naturll tobacco I 

The tip you want 
, .. exclusiveT·7fllter,developed 
especIally for Hit Parade. lets 
you have your fllvor, too! 

The taste you want 
... the freshest, liveliest tlSt. 
of any filter cigarette. Get new 
Hit Parade todayl 
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Tigers, BEHIND THE 

Sporf6 
Athletics In 13 , 

:J.)1!~t 
By 

Alen Ho*I ... , 
What Happened to Billy? 
It wasn't too long ago when 

Casey Stengel of the Yankees 
would point to one player on the 
club and say, "There's our spark· 
plug." 

That player, oC course, was Billy 
Martin, now a member of the De· 
troit Tigers and formerly with the 
Kansas City Athletics. 

Martin was conSidered by many 
as the key player in the Yankees 
pennant winning teams of 1953 
and 1956. He was the firebrand 
ballpla~er who made lhe big play 
when it was needed. He was the 
player many felt that the Yankees 
lacked when they lost the pennant 
to the Indians in ]954, while Billy 
was in the Army. 

THEN, ALL of a sudden, the 
Yankees traded Martin, along with 
rookie Ralph Terry, Woody Held 
and ome others, to the A's for 
Harry (Suitcase) Simpson, and 
some lesser names 
wlio were shuttled 
off to Yankee 
farm clubs. 

Why the sudden . 
change? 

The Yankees 
said it was be·· 
cause they needed · 
a leflhanded pow· 
er hitter. Simpson 
was their man. 

~Martin, TuHle 
Are Key Men , 

In Maior Swap 
KANSAS CITY IA'I - Kansas City 

and Detroit swapped 13 players 
Wednesday and ran headlong into 
a free-swinging attack on baseball's 
trading system from the deal's key 
figure, infielder Billy Martin. 

The trade was baseball's second 
largest between two clubs. It sent 
Martin and five other first string 
Athletics to the Tigers in exchange 
for three regulars, a rookie pitch
er, a young outfielder and two 
farm hands yet to be named. 

Martin, who after alght years 
with tho champion Now Vork 
Vankees has now been Iwapped 
twica in a lingla year, told nows
man ho would demand a c .. h 
lattlement from Kanl .. City, Ha 
indicated ha might be a holdout 
if hil damandl are reiectad. 
"They just can't throw us (play

ers) around from one club to an· 
other without us having a sayso." 
The irate Martin told newsmen, "I 
don't have any argument with De· 
troit. My argument is with the 
Kansas City Athletics. If I am a 
tool of this great machine oC base· 
ball, I want to get something out o( 
it. 

George Selkirk, A's director of 
player personnel, said the little 
second baseman didn't have a 
chance to collect from Kansas City; 
that the Tigers had accepted Mart
in's contract and "his argument is 
with the Detroit ball club." 

However, I seri-
ou ly doubt if this Tigar General Managar John 

McHale laid in Dotroit "there 
was the only reason. Billy had won't be any contract trouble _ 
gained a reputation oC being a play· to trouble of any kind. He'l go. 
boy with the Yankees. ng to fit right into our organiza. 

He 'd been involved in three in· tion. Everything will ba all 
cidents with the Yankee Iront oC· right," 
fice, which didn't help matters. Sent to Detroit with Martin were 

The first came towards the end pitcl1ers Tom Morgan and Maurice 
of the 1953 season when the Yanks (MickeY) McDermott; catcher Tim 
clinched the flag. As usual, the Thompson; and outrielders Gus 
Yank players had their customary Zernial and Lou Skizas. 
victory party. In return Kansas City got out· 

Billy and. several of lhe other fielder Bill Tuttle and Jim Small ; 
players celebrated at the Latin pitchers Duane (Duke) Maas and 
Quarter and ran up a tremendous John Tsitouris; catcher Frank 
bill. Martin offered to pay the bill, House; and lhe two farm hands, 
but the other players Wouldn't go yet to be scl~cted . 
for it. However, it turned out that Martin, reportedly sought by 
they didn't have enough money, so, . she clubl, ,aid he underltood Do· 
at the waiters suggestJon, they all troit wanted him to play short. 
signed so the bill could be mailed. ltop, replacing Harvay Kuann 

Then, they were requested to who il due to be shifted to the 
sign their employer's name. One o[ outfield. 
the Yanks, not Martin, signed own. Tuttle is regarded as the key 
er Dan Topping's name. Wben player from Kan as City's stand· 
Topping got the bill, he blew his point as he will add defensive 
top. strength to a somewbat porous 

Martin got the blame because he outfield. As a hitler, his .251 avo 
had the reputation of being a night erage left a lot to be desired last 
I bb d · I season. 

c u er an wIse app e. Martin said he looked Corward 
The second incident took place to playing with the Tigers - after 

several years later when Martin, he settles his beef with the Ath. 
Mickey Mantie, and a few others letics. 
stopped for a beer and missed the Billy said ha underltood when 
plane. It cost each o[ them $250. ha wal traded to Kansas City 

INCIDENT NO.3 was Ule curious lalt summar that"l was to be an 
case of the Copacabana, in which important factor In the future of 
Hank Bauer was accused oC slug- tho ball club" and that whon ha 
ging a man while attending a birth· Inqulrad racently about tho 
day party (or Martin. This incident chance of hll being traded Geri. 
was splashed over all the news· oral Managar Parka Carroll told 
papers. him "not to worry." 

It was only a short time after But, he added, his first word that 
this that Billy got the axe. he had been traded came from Mc· 

lt's common knowledge also lhat Hale in a telephone call from De· 
the Yankee front office felt that troit Wednesday. 
Martin was a bad influence on "I told 'em before this trade 
Mantle. Tbey reasoned that with· ever happened that if I was traded 
out Billy, Mantie would not go out I was going to ask for part of my 
on the town as he occasiona\1y did sale price," Martin fumed. 
with Martin. . "KanN. City II definitely fill· 

Something must have been be. Ing a )ot of position. by thi. 
hind Martin's trade. Stengel vol- trade, but what am I getting out 
unteered afterwards that he of It? A hlghar .... m, m.ybe a 
thought Kansas City had gotten the pennant wlMar, but no guaran
better of the deal. tH. I want to got IOma money 

Sure, Billy occasionally drinks, out of it .•• It'l not only a mat
but only moderately, and goes out tar of bUllnell, It'l a mattor of 
with girls often during the season, pride." 
and generally ellioys himself. But Martin pointed out that being 
as Casey has said: traded by the Yankees to Kansas 

"I defy anyone to say he ain't a City cost bim a share in the World 
winning ballplayer." Series money and "the automatic 

The Yankees are just too base- pay raise that comes if you are 
ball wise to give up a player like with a pennant winner. 
Martin for Simpson, who didn'. "I don't care what the contract 
help the Yanks at all, especially says," he added. "01' Billy can 
in the Series. just take a powder. The contract 

Something went wrong some- doesn't say I have to play base· 
where. ball next year." 

BRE~ERS 

AP Wirephoto 

BILL TUTTLE, FORMER CENTERFIELDER of tho Datroit Tiger., 
II lhown smiling .fter ho learnad of being ,raded to the Kan ••• 
City Athietici Wadnelday. Joining Tuttla with a Imila, ora hll d.ugh
ter, Becky, 3% (loft), and $On Bobby, 5, Tl"tla wa. ona of 13 playars 
Involva4 In tho trade betwaan Detroit and Kanlas City. 

Now They Pick Iowa , 

Over ND-Your T.urn 
By JIM KENSIL 

Spartans Are 
Still on Top. 
In Statistics 

CHICAGO IA'I - The team cham
pionship belongs to Ohio State, 
but runner·up Michigan State is 
the Big Ten's top team on offense 
and defense. 

MSU's Spartans, defeated once 
in conference play, bold the of
fensive edge by placing the ball 
in play more often than Ohio 
State's Buckeyes, 73 times a game 
against 68. 

Officials league statistics reo 
leased Wednesday also show the 
Spartans ahead in defense, yield· 
ing opponents an average or only 
182 yards in six games. Ohio Sta~e 
is firth In defense. 

Iowa which failed in a tiUe de· 
rense by losing to Ohio State 17-13 
last Saturday ranks third in of· 
fense and second on defense. 

Coincidentally, Michigan State 
and Ohio State each averaged 5.1 
yards every time either had the 
ball. The Spartans held a passing 
edge over the Buckeyes, 112.7 
yards per game against 52.1 for 
the Buckeyes. However, Ohio 
Slate averaged 4.9 yards on every 
running attempt, compared with 
3.4 for Michigan State. 

Irish Center Is 
Lineman of Week 

By raE ASSOCIArED PRESS 

Notre Dame ended Oklaboma's 
47-game winning streak last Sat· 
urday. Center Frank Kuchta, who 
played an .important, but at the 

NEW YORK (Nl - Ten years ago, when spring practice was unl- time unsung role for the Irish, 
versa I and th split-T was revolutionary, this football forecasting must was named Wednesday as the Line· 
have been a cinch. Arter picking at least 49 out of 50 high school man of the Week. 
winners each week, we used to laugh at the guys who stumbled ovell The 205·pound senior from Cleve· 
the college result.s. land, starting his first game, was 

Why all they had to do was pick Basketball tops in the weekly Associated Press 
Notre Dame, Michigan, Southern poll of sportswriters and broadcast· 
Methodist, Penn Stale, Texas, Ala· T M ers that also drew attention to the 
bama, Penn, Southern California, own en great play by two ends, ~ike Cav· 
North Carolina and Georgia Tech. allon or Yale and Les Walters of 
They were the top ten teams in The intramural basketball season Penn State. 
1947 and a real batch oC sure things. will begin on Wednesday, Dec. 4. While the entire Notre Dame line 

The first practice prior to the open· received high praise, Coach Terry 
But now spring practice is only ing of the season was Wednesday Brennan singled out the 21.year 

for the bowl prospects, the split·T at the Fieldhouse. All town men in· Kuchta. "He did a great job 
has replaced lhe common man, and teres ted in playing intramural against Oklahoma and he'll be OUT 

the sure things, well. . . basketball are asked to report to No. 1 man against Iowa." High 
Iowa o"er Notre Dime _ The the North Gym at the time indio praise, indeed. 

Irish season was pronounced suc- caled. Kuchta made perfect snaps on 
cessful last week at Norman, Okla. Today eight punts and on ND's fake field 
The Hawkeyes need this one to 1 7'30 All 1i" goal and later successful extra 

Hawks Work 
I n Fieldhouse 

Cyclones Have Big 
Job in Preparing 
For Colorado 

AMES l-'I - Coach Jim Myers 

trouble stopping reserves and fresh. 
men using Colorado's multiple of. 
fense and he expects a lot of trou. 
ble from the Buff's halfbacks lIob 
Stransky and Ed Dove. Myers aaicl 
Dove is the most underrated play. 
er in the Big Eight Conference. 

Hopes for a dry practice field in said Wednesday the Iowa State 
the Iowa football camp faded Wed· I 

Flu again hit the Iowa ~te 
squad Wednesday, sidelining ROIl 
Fontana and TerrY Ingram. How. 
ever both had only mild attacq 
and are expected to be ready by 
Saturday. 

nesday and the Hawkeyes again footba I team has been able to get 
worked out in the Fieldhouse dur- in some satisfactory practice this 
ing a lengthy drill. week even though the drills have 

Coach Foralt Ev .. havski had been forced inside because o( the 
the top teaml daftnling for near· weather. 
lyon hour againlt reM,..,a units But there was little talk around 
using Notre Oamo formation.. the Cyclone camp about pulling an 

The grim outlook faCing the Cy. 
clones is that they have been lin. 
able to score against Colorado lor 
the last three years in which the 
Buffs held them on the short elll! 
of a 110.0 record. 

Considerable emphasis also was upset over Colorado in the season 
placed on Iowa's passing attack finale away from home Saturday. 
with No.1 quarterback Randy Dun· Myers said the varsity has had 

can and his understudy Olen Tread· liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. way doing the tossing. II, 
First Itring and Don Norton ap

peared to ha"a recovered from 
his ankla Injury and occupiad his 
ulual post during tho drill. Nor
ton was on the bench last wook
end when Ohio State handed tho 
Hawks their fint dltftat of tho 
..alOn. 
For the second day right tackle 

Dick Klein was kept out of action 
with a sore back. In his place 
Frank Rigney ran with the first 
team. 

Evashevski had little t. lay 
about tho practice IOsslon. Ha 
said Tuesday he wal afraid hi. 
pl.yan would not have tho pUlh 
necessary to Itop tho Irllh in 
Saturday', gema at South Band. 

Notre Dame's lynch 
Slowed by Neck Injury 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. IA'I - Half· 
back Dick Lynch, who scored the 
winning touchdown in Notre 
Dame's 7.0 upset of Oklahoma, was 
slowed by a neck injury in Wed
nesday's Irish football drill. 

Lynch sufCered a neck strain in 
Tuesday's practice session. He 
was replaced by Jim Just as the 
Irish stepped up preparations for 
Iowa's invasion Saturday. 

It was expected Lynch would be 
ready for the Hawkeye game. 

The Men's Shop 
your key 

to a distinctive 

wardrobe 

"PRO·SLEEVE" 

low-button ca.rdigan by 
TOWNE AND K'NG, LTD. 

High·scorer in tournament 
comfort - a drapey, easy

swing model, styled to meet 
the increasing demand for full 

sleeves, low front; 100% 
AU$tralian lambs' wool; 

leather buttons. Six colors, 
with contrasting trim on cuffs 

and Rockets. Sizes 38-46. 
$13.95 

save theirs. . p. ~. - men VlDg m point conversion, ·in addition to his 
town sections Black, Dean, an~ general alert play in the 7.0 Irish 105 E. College 

Ohio Stata ovar Michigan - a Leonard. (Men living on Burlint· ~r~iu~m~Ph~.:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=::~~!~~~::~~!~!~!~~!~!!!!!!! few weeks back we would have ton Street and South). . ____ _--
looked at it differently, but the 8:30 p.m. _ All men living in 
Buckeyes are now tile hottest team lown sections Macbride, MacLean, 
going. and Spencer. (Men living West of 

Baylor over SMU - There hasn't rthe Iowa River, and on Church 
been a sure thing in the Southwest Street and Northl. 
since Doak Walker and Kyle Rote 9:30 p.m. - Men living in sec· 
stopped playing for the fun of it. tions Schaeffer, Pickard, Thatcher, 

Pitt over Pann Stata _ This is and Totten. (Men living East of the 
one that migbt have been for the Iowa River, North of Burlington 
Lambert trophy, but Pitt skidded Street, and South of Church Street) . 
early and State started late. EacJl town team will have one 

Mississippi Southern over Ala· 
bama - And who would have ever 
thought dogs would be quarterback
ing satellites? 

UCLA over Southern Cal - But 
why get excited about- it? A team 
named Oregon is going to the Rose 
Bowl. 

Duke ovar North Carolina - The 
Tar Heels are on their way back, 
but tbe resurgence won't reach 
Durham. 

Florida over Georgia Tach - The 
Wrecks are just ramblin' these 
days . 

Texas? Penn? Gone from elite, 
but not forgotten. They'll get theirs 
on Thanksgiving Day. 

Current powers who figure to win 
going away Saturday include : 
Michigan State over Kansas State, 
Auburn over Florida State and Ok· 
lahoma over Nebraska. 

In close ones, the picks are Ore· 
gon state over Oregon, Princeton 
over Dartmouth, Rice over TCU, 
Rutgers over Columbia, Kansas 
over Missouri and West Virginia 
over Syracuse. 

hour to practice tonight, and then 
team rosters will be made and 
additional practices will be sched· 
uled. 

All men who have conflicts and 
cannot meet tonight call Russ 
Roskens, Athletic Advisor for the 
town_ area. Telephone 8·1916. 

Two Drake Pass Catchers 
Are Ranked in Top Ten 

DES MOINES (All - Drake's two 
top pass catchers, Jerry Mertens 
and Ron Lind, rank No. 7 and 8, 
respectively in this week's Nation· 
al Collegiate statistical report. 

The Bulldogs are the only school 
to have two men in the top 15 in 
the nation and Mertens' six touch· 
down receptJons lead in that de· 
partment. 

Mertens has caught 29 for 509 
yards and Lind 'n for 347 yards. 

Roger LaBrasca, who has thrown 
almost all of Drake's passes, is 
No. 6 in the nation in passing and 
No. 11 in total offense in this 
week's report. 

MAIL YOUR CLASSifiED AD 
TO 

THE DAIL Y . IOWAN . '. ;' 

. 
use this handy form :"~ . ' 

/ , 
\ ~I 

FINE TOP,COAT FOR YOU '~ 
~' 

WE HAVE A 
Now count each word In your ael and muhiply that by the correct rate found 

below. Don't forget to count all the words, luch al; FOR SALE, FOR RENT, WANT· 
FD, etc; and don" fOl1let to count the addr ... and/or Phone number. 

We have just the topcoat you will like in our large 
selection. Tweeds of all types, Sbetlanda, Fleeces, 
Coverts, and fine luxury fibe~ are all here. In regu
lars, shorts, longs, and extra longs to insure the proper 
size for )'ou. U's topeoat time, so get yours now. 

~: 
~ ~. 
~ ~ 

"",,,,"~BREMERS 

Classified 
Ad.vertising Rates 

One Day .............. Bc a Word 
Two Days .. ........ . . lOc a Word 
Three Days ......... . 12c a Word 
Four Days ............ 14c a Word 
Five Days .... ... ..... 15c a Word 
T~n Days ....... .... . 2OC a Word 
ODe Month .......... 39c a Word 

MAIL TO: THB DAILY IOWAN 

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT 

COMMUNIC~TIONS CENTER 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

CHECK THIS SAMPLE AD TO_ HELP YOU 
FIND THE CORRECT COST OF YOUR AD 

FOR IIALE: Like new lan.pUna, ',. 
model.- lOp condition. Dial 8-3678 after 
I~~ I 

THE ABOVE AD CONTAINS 13 WORDS 
IF THIS WPULD RUN 5 TIMES (LOOK AT THE 
RATES TO THE LEFT) .•• THE AD WOULD COST 
$1 :95. FOR 10 DAYS .•. $2.60. 
PlEASE RUN MY AD FOR DAYS. WHiN 
MY AD HAS RUN OUT, PLEASE BILL ME AT: 

Name 
Acldres. 

City 

.. 

o 
P 
II 
.P 

T'f, 
'C 

, F 
U 
d, 
p 

c 

be 
, d 
I sic 
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Russ Promise Egypt 
• 

, DES MOINES 1.1'1 - Eliminafo:l fo r more flexibility in our whole 
:Aid of $175 Million 

of corn allotments and a 63 to !1{) pr:ce s:Jpport mechanism. Farmers CAIRO I.fI - • faj . Gen. Abdel ' developm nts projects and repay· 
per cent of parity range in t. e Ii' c to produce. EUicient produc· Hakem Arner flew home from m Dts o\'er 12 year at 2.5 per 
level of price supports were prl· tien and expanding markets is the .Moscow Wednesday in 0 So\iet I cent inter t. The 1iddle East 
posed Wednesday by 1arvin L. d !'. d on we should mo\·e." jet airliner with a r ported pro· ew Agency did not mention 

AMcLain, assistant secretary of n ~· ,'c~in. aid mandatory accel r· mise oC 175 million dollars in Rus- what interest Egypt might pay. 
Ticulture, as a new approach to t!"le I at d r rovislons should be removed sian economic aid Cor Egypt. A Amer, who is joint commander· 
farm problem. I frJm th? law as far a the price Soviet·Egyptian communique said in~hieC oC the combined Egyptian 

McLain. a former Powcshie'< s;~:,~ ort le\el is concerned. he also discu. sed military ques- and S}Tian armed for ces, brought 
County dairy farmer: told Iowa I1 ~ S3!d there has been a change tions in fo cow. back with him a copy of a {oscow 
Farm Bu~eau co~v~ntlon delegates in alt,.tude in Congress. "The most The war minister reported im· communiqu mentioning the Krem-
that a bIg maJonty of farmers mediately in a two·hour session lin discussions. 
don 't want Jaws that really control adamant in botb parti s about high with Egypt·s President Nasser on It aid the Egyptian delegation 
production. price supports ha\'e now begun to his three weeks Soviet tour pan· beaded by Amer. and the Rus-

"This is evidenced by disregard realize that a new approach mu t ning the Soviet 40th annh'ersary sians discussed "qu tion of po
of corn allotments," he said. be made," he said. celebration of the Bolsh vik revo- Iitical and economic cooperation 
"Farmers are past malters at McLain said the soil bank pro. lution. as \\ell as military qucstions which 
doing all they can to offset acre· gram has been a real contribution The deal for economic aid as were the subject of the negotia· 
age reductions by increasing this year in retarding the surplus described h re I imllar to the tion ," and added, " the parties ex· 

n yields. Controlling acres does problem and that it hould be con· 12-year tie.up recently made be· pr d th ir satisfaction with the 
not cC'Idrol production." tinued to help hold down current tween the Soviet Dion and Syria. re ult acIliev~ during the nego-

__ In discussing the administration's output until more of the surplus is Egypt's clo. Arab ally and pro· tiBtions." 
, I belief that fa rmers want more free· worked of(. pective partner in federal union. After alighting from the Soviet 

I dom in their operations and deci· iiiiiiiiiii __ .. _ .. __ ioiiiii"_" There was no announce~nt di· TU104 jetlin r, Amer told hi ir· 
I sian making McLain said "we be· _ Doors Open 1:15 _ rect from the government, but port greet r - among them So-

Ucve less government rather than • NOW "ENDS Egypt's Middle East ews Agency vi t Amba ador E . D. Ki lev-
more governmcnt is the proper ap· FRIDAY" said Wedne day night that Am r that he hoped "the relationship 
proach." I !i 1 and Soviet leaders r ached lID between Egypt and the Soviet Un-
1_"ThiS administration has been 1 ~ [~ ~ ~ " agreement calling for Ru. ia to ion increa 'cs and trengthens day 

_ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ provide 700 million ruble la bout. by day." 

TO DAY'S 
TOP RECORDS 

"FULL MOON ABOVE"
I Hawkeyes. 

I "RAUNCHY"-Ernie Freeman 
I or Bill Justice. 

"BE·BOP BABY"-Ricky Nelson. 
"KISSES SWEETER THAN 

WINE"-Jimmie Rodgers. 
"WAKE UP LITTLE SUSIE"

Everly Brolbcrs. 
"JAILHOUSE ROCK"

Elvis Presley. 
"CHANCES ARE"-Johnny Mathis. 
"YOU SEND ME"-Sam Cooke. 

The life and Loves 175 million dollars ) at the official The tone or Bulganin' remark 
of the Fabulous rate of four ruble~ to the dollar. in announCing th Soviet pledge 
LON CHANEY The agency said Egypt wouLd Tue day night bore a mark.ed re-

JAMES CACNEY u e the aid in its [h·e·year in- semblance to the phrases that 
DOROTHY MAlONE dustrialization plan and would preced d the igning of the So· 

JANE eREEII make repayment o\'er a 12,year viet-Syrian economic agreement. 
period. There was Pl'culation that aid 

The agreement with Syria 
called [or Rus ia to provide all k 
necessary equipm nt, material~ I Boo store Owners 
and t('chnlcal a si tance in Syrian AdM . 

,.....-_____ -=:....., - - tten eetlng 
PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
" CHEESE IT, THE CAT" 

AND - SPORT THRILL 
"SKI TOWN, U.S.A." 

STRAND - LAST DAY! 

GO TH1S WEEKEND! In Iowa City 
MAKE RESERVATIONS 

NOWI 
At Our Capitol 

Theat re. Phone 5476 
Iowa City 

I "SILHOUETTES"-The Rays. 

r 
"APRIL LOVE"-Pat Boone. 

, "MELODIE D'AMOUR"
Amcs Brothers 

I "LITTLE BITTY PRETTY ONE" 
-Bobby Day or Thurston Harris 

Gregory P.ck 
"MOBY DICK" 

- AND
Robert Taylor 

"THE 6th OF JUNE" 

_ Doors Open 1:15 P.M. -

NOW IN 5th WEEK 
AT OUR 

CORONET THEATRE 
DAVENPORT 

Approximately 50 book lorc own· 
ers and manager will atl nd th 
Plain tates Regional M eUn, 01 
th otional Association of College 
Stor s to be hrld at the Holel Jef· 
ferson today and Friday. The meet· 
ing will open with a mixer and buf. 
let at 7 p.m. today . 

Prof. H. H. McCarty, chairman of 
the I Dl'partm nt of Geography, 
will peak to the ,roup on "Th 
Resources and Economic Develop
ments in Ul Great Plains tales" 
at a 12:30 p.m. luncheon Friday. I "TIL.L"-Roger Williams. I "HAPPY HAPPY BIRTHDAY 

- Tune Weavers 
"FASCINATION"-Jane Morgan. ifjl;{!~D 
"HONEYCOMB"

I Jimmie Rodgers. 
I "LIECHTENSTEINER POLKA" 

-Will G1ahe 
"REET PETITE"-

Jackie Wilson. 
I "ROCK & ROL.L. MUSIC"

Chuck Berry. 
"KEEP·A·KNOCKIN' "_ 

LitUe Richard. 
• "WAIT AND SEE"-Fats Domino. 
' ''JUST BORN"-Perry Como. 
"WIL.L I FI Na NlY LOVE"TO· • 
DAY"- Johnny Mathis. 
"ROCKET TO TH E MOON"-

Tony Perkins. 
"GOODBYE SH E'S GONE"

Thc Sprouts. 
"BLACK SLACKS" -Sparkletones. 
"THINGS WE DID LAST 

SUMMER"-Four Lads. 
"THE JOKER"-Billy Myles. 
"CLASSY BABE"-Paul Hampton. 

Campus Record Shop 
111 Iowa An. 

Iowa City, Iowa 

A" t~e BARE 
FAC!1S AND 

F,GUReS 
ihat add UJ:> 
to a vounca 

medics 
love 
life { 

STA:TS FRIDAY 
MARIL,YN'S 

"Bul Stop" rol. fits 
her snugly as a 

sweater! 

"DOCTOR 
at LARGE" 

funniest! 

PRI CES 
Sun. thru ThUrl. Eve. • .•..• •• 220 
F ri. &. Sal . Eve ......... 2.50 
WN. Mal. •.. . . .......... 1.50 
Mal. Sat.·Sun 4< HolidaYI • 250 

Panel di cussions on merchandis· 
ing and chool supplu.' will be held 
during the morning and afternoon 
e, slons Friday. 

Patronize 

Your Daily Iowan 

Advertisers 

MOVIE GOERS .. • 

You Are Hearing 
All About 

Sputniks and Pupniks 
... sooN' . 

All Iowa City Will Be 

"Talking About" 

npAL JOEY" t4AVWORTH . S''''ATRA 
• NOVAK· Tl CHNItOL OR 

" • 1ii l!Iurse if 
II iiiln" will 
haunt yau farner I 

PLEASE TRY NOT TO FAINT 
I 

_Pflll CUSIIJII: ·1Illl n ·1111" , .. IIISlm tu . _ .... " II!' I.CIII 

Start~ FRIDA YI II ' 

tJj~ 
End. 

Tonitel 

.Now 
Showing 

William 
Holden 
Presents 

2 
ART 

FILMS 

Robert Taylor II 
"Tip on II Dead Jockey" 

,. A vIS! e.tllVlI 01 conquest. 
IZ1IJI ollusl .ad ol lqend 

"One of plintH In Ill. (0l0i1 
tha 10 Best ,, ' 01 iotence II1d III 
To Seel" v 

_ " - .,, •. -'.k in\pI$SiOMd be;uIy ... 

MalWne II EJstmItI Color 

- Companion 
Thriller 

It Kill. But It 
Cannot Be K iliaci I 
'')( ..• THE 

UNKNOWN" 
"'lIh DEAllI .IAGGEa 

COLOR BY TlCHNICOLOa 
__ 0tIW:t~ 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I_a City, I __ T1turs., Nov. 21, 1957-' ... , 

Revise Election Laws, 
. Farm Bureau' Man Says 

DES lOrNES \II - An 10 a Presently. the winning candidate 
Farm Bureau Fed ralion oCAcia! get all of the elcctorai \'ote allo
suggested Wedn .day the ~tate I cated to that tate. 
LegislaU\'e Invcstigation Commit· Storey sa id the pre .. nt system 
tee giye careful consideration to a would permit 13 of the most pop
recommendation lor a pre idt'ntial uioul Itates to elect a president. 
preferenc primary law in Iowa . Ha said this il becau541 the 13 

Harry torey, Clrrector o[ th bu· states have big cities with the 
r au's public policy di\·ision. Ill. 0 el ection relults being determined 
recommended impJifying and mo- largely by the big city vote. 
di~Ying [OW8 ,e!ection l~ . s to Ob- I Thu, nomin e bidding Cor office 
taID greater clttlen partl Ipalton in concentrate th ir eCforts on these 
elections. state , Slorey . d. 

AP Wlr. , loele He appeared before tit commit' l This m ans that onc the nomi· 
tee, now hearing lestimony on 10\\ a n is elected there is II temptation 

Serv,·ces for V,·cf,·m elections and campaign practice . fo~ the pr idrnt to conduct the af· 
The Farm Bureau spokesman C81:s oC th nation in a manner 

said studia. should be made to- ~hlch fa\'or th dominant Cactions 
ward revision of the electoral col. In the 13 tate. PALLBEARERS CARRY the casket cont.lni", the body of Mrs, Ber· 

nlea Worden from a Plainfield, Wis., church Wednesday after funeral 
"Nices. Mrs, Worden was ,"'In last Saturday. Investigaton con· 
tinue to que.tion Edward Gein, Sl-year~ld Plalnfield farmer, about 
the duth_ 

lete system by which president. ------------

for Egypt would be patterned after 
Ulnt for Syria. 

Th Syrian economic d a l with 
the Rus io ns was con idered by 
We tern c1rc1 s a w~ through 
which the So\'1 ts could fo. t r en\'y 
and perhop discontent among 
other Arab countrics. 

M an while. lhe niled Stat 
has depo ited $600,000 in an Egyp
lian rura! improvements fund. 
The depo it, the fir t U.S. money 
to go into Egypt since aid was 
cut during th Suez criSIS la t 
year , was een in Washington as 
an apparent mark of improving 
r lations wilh the Nasser reglmt'. 
Relations have been strained since 
Nasser lzed the Su z Canal. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ad. 

One Day . .. .. .. .. 8C a Word 
Two Days ... .... l OC a Word 
Thru Days ... . . . 12c a Word 
Four Days . ... . . . 14c 8 Word 

Young Democrats 
To Hear Swisher 

Are chosen. 
Storey aid Iowa should have 

some Corm or pre id nUal prefer· 
nce primary to a ur th vote of 

state d legate to national political 
conventions truly r('pre. cnts the 
preference of the m jority of the 
party voters. 

. . Jle sa d this would make th 
Stat R prc ntati"e Scott SWISh· I democratic proc . even more 

cr will peale on "Capital Improve- d 'moeralic. 
men at Slale Institulion .. at 7:30 As to revil ion in lrclion laws, 
p .m. today In the Pentacr t Room Stor y aid thl' Farm Bureau be· 
or th Towa Memorial Union. Ii vc many ciliz -n fail to parti· 

cipate in elections and in political 
Swi, her will appear at the regu· party activity becIIU. procedure 

1ar me('linl or Ule sur Young ar complicst d and not eo lIy un· 
D moc-rats. Bu ine, to be conduct· d r tood . 

d at th meeting includ the torey suggested that allocation 
hearing of cOlTUTlille report nd of el cloral vot('s be made on th 
a {inane!. al statem nt concerning I ba is of the p<'r cent of the total 
th Young D mocrat Nov. 8 ban· vote that ('ach candidate receives 
qu t. in each tate. 

Miscellaneous for SClle Work Wanted 

GOOD V E.O Phil"" r~frl,er.tOr . DI I CIITLD ~"e In m~ home; w..,k "0,.1. 
51113 belw~n 1 and e p,m. 11· 28 _ .-_0_1:3_. ________ -.,._)1 .1\ 

TWIN I •• ul,· Hollywood box Iprln,o LAUNDRY - 8·:1548. 111-28 
ann maUre... Harv.rd treme. Now; I 

$GO.OO Dial 1-13$8. 11.21 Laundry . • ·0660, 11·1$ 

nOOKS o( all kInd : 5 II of ency-
clopedl •• ; Lar, dlctlona.)"; 8 din In, 

ch.I.... 2934 11·21 
Salesman Wanted 

S,.lURD,.'I'

IH PERSOHI 
"'trl~.·11 Oen'. Df 
M.d~r. My Ie •.. 

DUKE 
E.\.·L.\.H-G.l.o.H 

an d bll Fam.e. Orr be 'Q~ 
teaL.,loC '0111 • . Y 110°0° Y 

a \' ~ 'ell - J 
- 0'" pl . elhor rll.lI 
O! !.. I~.t 1.)1\ pl.ln (1.1 I 

Typing 

11·23 

TYPrNG of .11 kInd.. Thul. work a 
."",,1.11 . P;x-Commerclal leacher. 

Ounanl d. Dial 1-2403. 12.13 

TYPING . 1-0004. 21 . 13 

TYPING , 8.04" . 

TYPING. SI6~. 

12· IOr 

F ive Days ........ l Sc a Word FOR your p~l'IIlnal Chrllton.. CtlrtI. 
and tiIO.tmenli of .ard .Ion, wllh 

numUOIII other 11/11 IUlle Uon.. DIal 
1601. \2·9 

ATTENTION CRAOUATE TVDl!N"rS T¥PmO. mlmeogr.phln,. Noll.,. Pub. 
AND SENIOnS. UI Underwrller. lIc. Mary V. Burno. litH low. Stale 

Ten Days .. . .... . 20C 8 Word 
One Month ...... S9C 8 Word 

(Minimum Charlie 5Oc) 

Display Ads 
One Inser tion ... . . . 

$l.20 a Column Incb 
I 

Five Insertions Il Month, 
E ach Insertion . _ .......... . 

, 1.00 a Column Inch 

f en Insertions a Month , 
Each Insertion '" . .. .. .... 

90c 8 Colwnn Incb 

• The Daily Iowan re.lrv'. 
thl right to reild any ael
vlrtl.!ng copy, 

DIAL 

-----
FOR SALE. l ewelN recondltlonN 

watchel at rea.onabl. prU:eL Way",," 
1ew.lry. 1-7 

flOCK ·EYJ: Loan mo~"d to 118 Ronald. 
Sl. Plenty o( everylhln,. Pho"e 

.~s. \l-4 

ROLLEICOnD llJ Srhn Id r Xe""r 
lenl. Rollelkln ""ok : W~lton Muter 

meIer; hide; fill ..... ; ynchro-na h; 
film. AIIO mllh'Corona pOr\Ilbl type· 
writer. All In (Iut·rale Nlldltlon. 
Hl,hell bid. call 8·24(13. \1·22 

11·23 ----lutomobtl. 
11· 23 

StuUn, AIIlry '4.800 per yeor d.pend- nank Bulldl".. Dial 2656. 12-1 
In, on your quaUflca tlon.. Tralnln, Typlni. 8-0utJ. 10-27. 
pro .... m and field IUlHlr.lllIon . Wrlle 
E. P Conn .. Uy. 1111 rleOlln, DId,. .. DClr ::¥P="'~··~G:--"71B~ .. :-:----: ...... -::-:.--~ • ...,.2~.-: ••• 
Moine. Iowa ,Ivln, detail . 11.22 '.n. w, - .. u.. ~ ..... 

House for Rent Instrue llon 

LAROE two I\ory home now vacant; BALLROOM danc. 1. IOnl. Speclll 
.ultabl. ror z couph.. '120.00 p~r r~te. MlmJ Youde WUllu. Dill 11485. 

=.Ih. c an Gltn loletk. R al ~'i'.i3 

Personal Lo o ns 

Room Wanted 

Child Care 

Tra ile r for Rent 
-----------

Male Help Wan ted 1955 Ander n 33 (I AIl·Modern mo-

4191 RECONDiTIONED Vacuum Clean;;:;-= A L1FJ:TI'& IlUSll'IESS. Ex"an lOll 
uprlah ... Ind tankl, Swalll ltelrllero.1 proeram or lorlle.t and old,' t com· 

Uo" . Phone 8331. lI.27 pony or II" k ind ."pply'n. I (arm 

bile home. SlUden Me paolln,. rid"., 
28 mile. ""tol on "w~·. 8 or 4 mile. 
•• t of M ren.o. Ph tarenlO 2· 4206. 
IOW3 VaUey Trailer E.tale • 12- 12 

Apartme nt for Ren t 

nee '1I1Iy La hundr d. 01 thouunol. " r 
cu.tomera t'f tlte neM rot t,,·o men to 
10 Into bu.lneu \\:lth UI In JohnfoOn 
COun\)'. You mlY be pble Lo q uall!y I( 

Rides Wonte d 

Wanted to Buy )·ou , are under 30 and like to work _
________ ......;. __ ...:..._ STUDIO Aportment In Corah-U1e. DI~I with r rm.... and Ilockmen lilt" 

WILL SHARE ."pen I lor rtde to 
llnn.apolli. Phon. '·2UGI. Doroth v. 

8-36114. 12·1Ir ebOien will .,. Lhorou.hly tulned 'n 11· 23 
WANTED : Rhymlnl Dictional')'; Sart· 

lell'a QuotaUon.; 1-0015. 11 -18 FURNISHED apartmenl: Ill"n: elOK In: 
--.......;---------- rulOn.bl . ,·37113. 11-23 
HAVE fJ .OOO down and $100.00 monthly 

for bun,llow on bu.. Post O(fl... FU"Rm SHED apartmont. 2ncl floor. 
Bolt 343. 12·3 Weot SJde. IBO.OO.,.,.. monlh. 8681. 

11 · 27 

Lost and found Rooms for Rent 

WOOL STOLE. da rk bel,., nen stadJ- S I 
uon Suurday a Uernoon. REWA.RD. DOUBLE ROOM ror men. 115 . CIl\t. 
Huebel Sle.14lh , to N .E .. Cedar Rapid.. cn; OPpOsite Woolworth . 5781. 11 .29 
Iowa. 11 ·21 ROOM for men. Dial 1-1218 aller 5 p.m. 

BROWN BRIEF CASE on 5th !loor 
and week-ends. 12 · 19 

Cbemlltry B id,. wl\h " JAMES K O£.. MEN ; double room: cooklnl prlvU.,.,,". 
VENIa" o n !lap. REWARD. call 1-5076 530 N . Clinton . DIal 5848. 12-2 
alter 5 p.m. 11·27 

LOST: Brown. rlmmed .Ia .... In ,reen NICE '"Oom. 8·21111. 
p luUc elle. Dial em. 

Help Wanted 
Riders Wanted YOUNG M ... N for part·Ume work . 

Morning. an d alternoons. 21 to as 
F REE; male rlde ... ; Not.re Dame ,am". yeara. M~taUy alert - Musl have 

X389t-Vlk . CeIL 11-21 valid Iowa operator'. Ucense . Phone 

BEETLE BAILEY 

I ~POTTED AN . 
ENEMY SENTRY 
IN TJ.IE PASTUI'!E., 
SARGE. 5H>J..1. I 
CAPTU~e 
HIM i!' 

1l·2L 

\hI . ,rowin, bu.ln .. which ort"r. un· 
UmitN "arnln". Let me tell 'OU NOW 
how ;you can get Into thJ. bu In wlLh 
very Utile capl lal. R O . AlberL.lOn . 
2306 Ranchland, Q\llnc~, 111111011. 

Wanted 

D Ire to .~e NOTRE DAME ,ame; no 
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;.:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;,;; __ ;;;;;;; Uck.t, NEED ONE BADLY I I Call .,. 4226 .Iler 5 p.",. 11·22 

Dance at 

'SWISHER 
PAVILION 

Nov, 23 Andy Doll rJ 
) 

Nov. 30 Kenny Hofek 

for Rent 

GARAGE: ~24 E . Davenport. 8-4761 
a fler 5 p.m. 11· 2a 

RENTING Imall bulldl",. lor I toraee. 
Hou hold 1I00<ls or .mall Item •. 

Dtal 7G5.;. 11-21 

Ignition 
CarDurerors 

GENERATORS ST ARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motor. 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

BY MORT WALKE. 
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Iowa Interim Committee . 
Defers FunCi Request 

DES MOINES IA'I - The Iowa 
Legislative Interim Committee 
Wednesday declined to take im
mediate action on a request from 
the State Board of Social Welfare 
that it be given a $500,000 emer
gency relief appropriation by the 
1957 Legislature. 

Representatives of the board told 
the committee that ir the money is 
nol provided it probably will result 
in reducing grants for old age as
sistance, aid to the blind and aid 
to dependent children. 

Cuts in these allocations were 
made in July. The board said that 
on the basis of its experience with 
the aid programs in the first quar
ter of this fiscal year, funds will 
run short Cor the current biennium 
unless the emergency fund Is 
tapped. 

The last Legislature set up a 
million dollar fund to be allocated 
hair for each year of the biennium, 
but only iC the Interim Committee 
approved. 

When the board presented the 
proposal it ran into stiff opposition 
from some committee members 
who said the more the board gets 
the more it will spend. 

Rep. George Paul (R·Brooklvnl. 
committee chairman, described 
the committee's reaction as being 
"neutral for the time being." 

Tbe $135,000 will be used 10 build 
and equip an addition to the ISC 
Engineering Building, 10 house an 
electronic computer which is being 
built at the college. Russia's Sput· 
niks prompted the need for the 
machine, the committee was told. 
An east rn foundation is to provide 
an addilional $100,000 to specd the 
work. 

The $45,600 will go to hclp pay 
for salaries and L'Quipment at the 
laboratory. The regents had asked 
$105,900 for the laboratory. But the 
committee defcrred action on pro
posals for more money. 

In another action thc committee 
directed the Depal'lmenl of Build
ings and Grounds to reject all bids 
on installation of a public addrcss 
system in the Senate chamber. The 
department had asked approval to 
award a contract to a Des Moines 
firm at a cost oC $11,722. The com· 
mittee took its action because the 
second low bid had been recom
mended. 

An electrical specialisl employed 
to analyze the bids for the state, 
recommended lhe second low bid. 

Charles W. Wagner, slate super
intendent of grounds and buildings, 
supported the report, saying that 
a Des Moines firm would be more 
experienced at installation and 
more easily available for servicing. 

IStoc:k Market 'V;;us M.D. 10-Speak £::;da.y~ 
Rallies After A' M . .!.le l

' Ie ' D;;J· t e 

Credit Eases !v .. _e~!C~"m. soo~~.~:~t"~t .~"",(Jh~'C~ ,,~~~ 
By ED MORSE DaUJ I •• an staff Wrller in animals, particularly pigs, which others and bas become important 

One SUI pre-med student, was to have significant results. in cancer research. 
NEW YORK IA'I - A late rally Thomas C. Shope. A2, Kinston, Alter graduating from the SUI Shope became an earth worll\ 

pulled the stock market out of a N.J., is probab~y looking forward School of Medicine with the class raiser while tracing the cycle GI. 
decline Wednesday and produced to the S~l ~edlcal Resea~ch Ce~. of '24, he taught Cor a year as a swine innuenza. This and other' 
its (irst advance oC the week. ter dedlca~on ceremOOies thiS pharmacology instructor. He was such tracing of disease cycles h!l& 

h weekend With more than usual then asked to come to the Prince- becn an important contribution IGJ 
A feature of .t . e day was a good Interest. His rather, Dr. Richard ton branch of the Rockefeller In- the underslanding of human diseaJel 

rIse by rail.s W'IJC~ ha~e been bat- E. Shope, once an SUI medical slitute of Medicine to continue reo cycles. 
tered Cor SIX seSSIons 10 a row. student himself will address Iowa's h hId b I fr 

j ,searc c la egun on tIe e ects At the beginning of World War, 
." . Elsewhere in the list, gains physI'cI'ans and sCI'entists at cere· ft' h . lot b o cer am c emlca s n u ercu- H, Shope was called by the secre.' 

AP \vlrephole stretched to as much as two or monies at Universily Hospilals losis, tary o{ war to prepare a vacciM 

Off Sf f Sf three points among key slocks Friday. Dr. Sho~, ho~ever, soon :e- against Rinderpest, a highly conJ ree orage while some specialties did ~tter. Shope, II di.tlnguished m.dl· ~urned to pigs. HIS work o~ swme tagious and deadly cattle disease. , 
The recov~ry ~as not unal11mous. cal research.r, is a IMmbtr of :nnuenza Ie? to o~e of hiS most The possibility of the Germans us
Some leadmg Issues dropped two the Rockefell.r In.tltute for M.di· l!f1portant d1Scoverl~s. He .was the ing this disease to sabotage the THE OWNER OF THE convertibl. mlY have to pay a towing feo 

wh.n h. r.turn •. Mason City has an ordinllnc. prohibiting pllrking on 
the city ,trHts at night for q hours IIft.r II snow.torm. 

or three points. c,1 Rose,rch. His milin Intortl" flr~t researche!, to fmd a dlsea~ In cattle industry gave added impor 
For the first two hours or so the have botn the tot, I .ffect of virus which both a virus and a bac~erlum tance to hi work. H and his as. ' 

market was mixed, with rails about dl..... upon IIftlm.:. lind how were necessary to cause an illness,. s e . 

Use of Federal Funds 
the only steady group. In the af- the.. viruses are transmitted. Other researchers have applied socla.tes. developed the required. 
ternoon prices softened, putting the HI. di.coveri •• in thl. fi.ld h.v. this knowledge to human medicine vaccme In 19 months. 
list down on balance. Not until I,d to Importilnt di.coveries In to attempt to find the causes of Shope also landed . on ~ldna"a 
the final hour did the improvement human m.dicine, little known human diseases. How- 12 days after the first mvaslon 
come, putting the market ahead in Dr. Shope was born in ' Des ever swine influenza remains the force. He was part of a group ' 
fairly active trading, Moines in 1901. His father was a only'disease in which this connec- assigned to find out if it was pos- ' For Dams Hit 8y Loveless 

The increase was largely due to Des Moines doctor who retired to tion has definitely been established. sible to investigate disease condi· 
OTTAWA, Kan. III - Gov. Her

schel Loveless of Iowa said Wed
nesday development of irrigation 
projects with Federal funds at an 
exhorbitant cost per acre at a time 
of huge farm surpluses warranls 
detailed consideration. 

Loveless told the Missouri Basin 
Inter·Agency Committee other proj· 
ects in the Midwest area should 

established so that rights of other rumors tbat the Federal Reserve a farm near Des Moines. On the Other researchers who isolated tions under heavy fire. They foulld! 
downstream users shall not be im· Board today would ease credit fur- the ·human virus, and those who that it was. ~ 
paired. ther, probably by redUCing the reo S h G developed the innuenza vaccine, Shop. has botn th, sol. Ill .. ': 

5. That thorough study be given serve requirements oC member peec roup have acknowledged the stimulus cov.r.r of his m.lor finding, 1M. 1 
to allocating large expenditures of banks, making more money avail- that Shope's discovery gave them. CIlUse h. profers to work I •• I 
Federal funds to develop an area able. H. has often used Iowa as iI In hi. r'''ilrch, he dats .... - . , 

At the same time, considerable A I d M sourc. for hi. ani mill speclm.n. c.rn himself with the Intim." I 
for increased farm production tlen s eet r.liltion.hipi CIIf viru ... to cell •. I 
through irrigation in times of large short covering was reported be· and hilS don. part of his field· Instead, h. conc.ntr.", III Ihtlr The committee approved three 

Board of Control requests {or use 
of part oC a special fund to hire 
additional professional personnel at 
state mental institutions. One will 
assure appointment of Dr. James 
O. Cromwell, superintendent at the 
Independence mental hospital, as 
acting state mental health director. 

Sen. Lawrence Putney (R-Glad· 
brook) challenged the recommen
dation, saying that the contractor 
would have to put up a perform- move forward without comp~ti~ion 
ance bond which would protect the I for Federal funds by huge Irrlga-
state. lion projects. 

(arm surpluses. cause of the anticipated bullish work her.. From rabbits h. r.· .oure., tot. I .H,ct, Inc! Iht I 
news; and also because the month· ceived from Ch.rok •• , h. isol.t.d plac.s I'n which they lay ciormlnt, ' Loveless said the proposed Gar- FI've members of the SUI Depart Iy short Interest figures were ex- - a virus which caused tumcors to 

rison diversion project would reo pected to be higher. They were ment oC Speech Pathology and Au- form hug. warts and horns on Shope's research and scientific 
quire 2,626,630 acre feet of water announced after the close, and the diology are on the program for the the animal •. Thi. unique di..... interests are still varied. lie has 

For the Board of Regents, the 
committee allocated $135,000 of its 
funds to Iowa State College and 
$45,600 to the State Bacteriological 
Laboratory at Iowa City. Both are 
biennium allocations. 

"It looks like there might be a 
little collusion hcre," Putney said. 
"I don't like it." 

"No, you are out o{ order when 
you say there was any collusion," 
said Wagner. 

The committce took the bids un
der adviscment. 

(8" 1M Author of" Rail" Round tM Flag, Bo".! "and, 
"Bare/oot BOl/with CMek.") 

WHAT TO DO TILL THE 
PSYCHIATRIST COMES 
Once upon a t ime at the University of Virginia thore was 
a coed named, oddly enough, Virginia University who was 
handsome and kindly and intelligent and ingeniously con
structed and majoring in psychology. Virginia went st.eady 
with a young man on campus named, oddly enough, 
Oddly Enough who was supple and fair and lilhe and ani
mated and majoring in pbys ed. 

Virginia and Oddly enjoyed a romance that was tuI 

idyllic as a summer day, as placid as a millpond. Never 
did they fight-never, never, neverl-because Virginia, 
who was majoring in psychology, did not believe in fight
ing. "Fighting," she often aid, "settles nothing. The sci
entific way is to look palmly for the cause of the friction." 

So whenever she and Oddly were on the verge of a 
quarrel, she used to whip out a series of ink blot tests and 
they would diecover the true underlying cause of their 
dispute and deal with it in an enlightened, dispassionate 
manner. Then, the irritant removed, their romance would 
resume its tranquil, serene, unruffled course, 

After six months of this sedate liaison, Oddly was so 
bored he could spit. He loved Virginia well enough, but 
he also believed that people in love ought to fight now 
and then. "It-opens the pores," he said. "And be ides, it's 
so much (un making up afterwards." 

But Virginia would not be provoked into a quarrel. 
One night Oddly tried very hard. "Hey," be said to her, 
"your hair looks like a bat's nest and your ears look like 
last year's turnips and your face looks like a pan of worms 
and as for your head, I 've seen better heads on newel 
posts." 

"My goodness; we're hostile tonight!" said Virginia 
cheerfully and whipped 120 Rorschach cards out of her 
reticule. "Come." she said, "let us examine your psychic 
appara.tus, " 

Oddly tried again. "Who makes your clothes?" he 
sneered. "Bethlehem Steel?" 

"Hmm," sa.id Virginia thoughtfully and lit a. cig!l>rette 
"This sounds like an anxiety neur.osis wit.h totemism, 
anagogic trauma, and a belt in the back." 

"I hate you," sa.id Oddly. "I hate your looks and your 
clothes and your toenails and your relatives and the 
cigarettes you smoke." 

"Now, hold on, buster!" cried Virginia, her eyes crack
ling, her color mounting, her nostrils aflame. "Ju.'lt keep a 
civil tongue in your stupid head when you talk about 
Marlboro I Nobody's knocking that filter, that flavor, 
that flip-top box while there's breath in my body! It's a 
great cigarette, it'S' a doozy, it's a dilly, it's a bear-and 
anybody who says a word against it gets this." 

By "thia" Virginia meant a series of combinations to 
the head and liver, which she now delivered to Oddly and 
turned on ber heel and stormed away. 

Oddly brought her down with a flying tackle, "I love 
you," he said. 

"And Marlboro?" said she. 
fI And Marlboro," said he. 
And they killed and plaited love knots in one another's 

bair and were married at Wbitaun and smoked happily 
ever after. ' • 1867. lb. 810_ 

• • • 
And'lou 100 .... ',,"' .... , IDIU .mob ".""1".,,., "'t~r. 

OrIN IOU '''' .'lIoro. 'M el,..". 'fuJI .1_ fOU ,uck • 
101 ,. ~1IIc'~, _ .. ,...,,, ,.""., thg column. 
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Loveless had particular reference 
to the proposed project which would 
divert water from lhe Garrison, 
N. D., dam on the Missouri River 
to irrigale more than one million 
acres, mainly in that state. 

The Iowa governor said the pro· 
posed Garrison diversion project is 
acccptable with these limitations: 

1. Rights o{ Iowa and olher down
stream states to usc water of the 
Missouri River should not be im
paired. 

2. Consideration of priority of 
water use in limes of low now or 

per year when fully developed. f' h' he . d' t' 33rd annual convention of the Am- hlld lit on. tim. cllul.d the extended his research to race ' 
Igures were Ig r, 10 Ica LOg a . S h d ' . horses I'n hl's work wI'th the Gray.l He said it is di{{jcult to Corecast firmer "cushion" under prices. erIcan , peec an Hearmg Assocl- Ch.rokee Indians to fear it II 

total future needs for Missouri The Associated Press average of ation this week in Cincinnati. .om. milnif"t.tion of their son Foundation. He serves also a& 
River water but that "Iowa and 60 stocks rose '1.10 to $154.30 with Professors James Curtis, Wendell God's wrath. a consultant to the Army, Navy, ' 
other downstream states are vital- the industrials up $1.30, the rails Johnson and Dorothy Sherman are This disease is similar to South National Research Council, Public t 
ly interested in the assurance of $190 d th tTt' serving as chairmen of sessions, American infectious myxomatois, Health Service and many privati! 

up . an e u I lies un- d C t' d h . t CI'rms I'nterested in the fl'eld of bl'~ water to take care of prcsent alid changed. an ur IS an researc assocla e which is fatal to rabbits. When the V' 

future demands." Of 1.168 Issues traded, 602 rose Gene Powers are presenting pa- disease broke out in France a year logical science. In addition he 
Loveless said projects dealing and 335 fell . There were 57 new pers. Prof. Frederic Darley is a ago, it almost wipcd out the rab- has received many honors and n. 

with loss of II' fe and property and I f th d 2 high member oC the ASPA's executive bits, an important Cood source Cor wards, and is a member of many ows or c year an new S. '1 scientific societies. 
lhe destruction of natural resour- Based on the rise in the average, counci . French peasants. 
ces should receive the high prior· the quoted value of stocks listed on Curtis will analyze "New Infor- Shope was called upon by Lhc 68 
ity among Lotal projects consid- the New York Stock Exchange rose mation from Voice Research" to- French Government to develop a Pasteuriz.d Milk-Glll.n ~. 
ered. an estimated $1,300,000,000. day and Powers will read "A Study vaccine. He did this by using tis
_________________________ of the Relationship Between Nasal- sue from the " horned" rabbits, 

shortage be given in private, do· 1-------------------------1 ity in Isolated Vowels and the Con- thus giving the Frenchrncn disease
nected Speech of Cleft Palate immune rabbits with which to re- 11 Haldane 

Farm Dairy " mestic, municipal, pollution abate· 
ment and industrial needs through-
out the basin. 

3. Water for irrigation be taken 
from Garrison reservoir at times 
when there is a surplus or ample 
supply. 

4. A mInimum now for the Mis· 
souri River below the rcservoir be 

Winds Rip 
Planf Roof; 
Man Killed 

DETROIT IA'l-A freak wind tore 
the roof from a forge plant here 
late Wednesday, dropping slabs oC 
concrete among 75 men working 
below. One man was killed and 12 
were injured. 

The wind unroofed several other 
buildings and ripped out porches 
and plate glass windows in a small 
section of Detroit's East Side. 

The Weather Bureau said the 
highest wind velocity measured 
was only 32 m.p.h. The tornado-like 
gusts apparently developed from a 
sudden shift o{ air pressure. 

Killed at the Dodge Forge plant 
was Harry Michalski, 43, of sub· 
urban Hamtramck. 

Scot Rescue Teams 
Recover 17 Bodies 
In Mine Disaster 

MURIKIHK, Scotland IA'l-Mask· 
ed rescue squads tailing through 
gas-filled workings o{ the Kames 
Coal Mine Wednesday night brought 
out the bodies of all 17 miners 
killed in an underground explosion 
Tuesday night. 

Seventeen injured men had al
ready been brought to the surface 
for a reunion with their wives and 
sweethearts. 

An official inquiry into the dis
asler - the worst in British coal 
mines in six years - was announc· 
ed in the House o{ Lords. Power 
Minister Lord Mills told fellow 
peers the cause oC the explosion 
had not yet been established. 

Police Apprehend 

Canin Excells-

Professional Performance 

* * 
.'; -University Orchestra 

* 4 * * * By JOHN JANSSON 
Roylew 8<111' Member 

Those who attend the concert 
SUI Symphony Orehntra, lo.a 

Memorial Union. Jame. Dhon, eon- of the SUI Symphony at Pella to
J.clor. Slur' CIInln, ~101l11 .0101. ,. night are in for a real thrill if the 
.ran4enber. Concerto In 0 MaJ.r. 

O . 3 _ Boob : Conc.rt. I.r .101ln performance is but hate as good 
Dd orcbe.lra In D Major, Op. 85 - as , was the concert in the Union 

lachaUlowllky ; Two N.durne.; It· ht F bette th th CI •• dl," "F •• II~al." _ Debu •• J; as OIg . ar r an e 
8.1\. 'rom "The Flreblrd" - Slr.- fIrst concert of the season, it 
~ln'k1. showed that the orchestra will 

Iwreafter have. to be judged on near-professional standards, because 
that is the level on which it was playing. 

With "Firebird" a close second, lhe violin concerto was the high 
point of the evening. Mr. Canin's presentation oC Tschalkowsky was 
excellent. In clear, rich, vibrant tones, be captured the deep emotions 
of the Russian people, carefully and surely expressing them to the 
unusually-silent audience. The liberties he took were very sensitive, es
pecially in the long, unaccompanied development and cadenza toward 
the close of the first movement. Small wonder the applause between 
movments was much more prolonged than tbe usual scattering of 
polite clapping! 

He did have a little difficulty at the beginning with no~es in the 
highest register, but even these took on the desired clear, singing tone 
about half-way through the work. The orchestra accompanied the 
violin very well. It was properly subdued, yet it was soliq - although 
possibly a little uninspired and sagging in slow, quiet passages. 

The plucked strings had a good effect whenever thcy were used -
chiefly in the violin concerto and "Firebird." They were vigorous and 
precise, qualities which were noted throughout the Stravinsky in most 
sections of the orchestra. The only possible exception was in the 
Rondo, when playing became a bit too mechanical, tired and loose. 
The French horn solos by Prof. Paul Anderson and Micbael Kates gave 
a lot of punch to the suile, however. They were full and raucus, just 
as they should have been. 

Good solo work in the orchestra was done by the oboes, harps and 
English horn, the latter played by William Webster in the "Clouds" 
nocturne. He helped create the delicate "here and gone" feeling of the 
piece. It is unfortunate the composition was played so loudly, though. 
Debussy marked most of the score "pianissimo" - very soft - and 
the "improvement" to something between soft and medium loud was 
not good. 

"Festivals" was a bit weak. The French horns and percussion sec
tions were good, but thc trumpets were shoddy. Tbey did not have the 
command of thc scene they sholild have had. This looseness was 
echocd in other sections as well. The emotional changes were good, 
however, with sharp contrasts from tremendous peaks to soft, delicate 
passages being handled in fine style. 

The program covered about 250 years 'of musical history, but maybe 
it would have been better if the (irst e:!treme - the Bach - had been 
left out. Compared to the rest of the program, it was poorly done. 

Bach is very precise, courtly and youthful. Th4) Bach as performed 
by lhe strings and harpsichord -of the orchestra was courtly 'and 
youthful. Thc violins were improved over their first concert, but they 
still lacked the necessary accuracy and tonal depth. The violas were 
not in tune, and they felt squeezed and choked in their solo passages. 
And the contortions of the harPflichordist were very distracting. But 
aside from this, it was a thrilling concert. 

Cedar Rapids Boys jiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

CEDAR .RAPIDS IA'\ - Two 12- St d t year~ld Cedar Rapids boys were U e- n s 
picked up in lIIinois Wednesday for 
juvenile authorities aftcr police 
said the youths stole a car here 
Tuesday night. 

The 1953 model car broke down 
on the mairl street o{ Galcna, m., 
when the automatic transmission 
burn cd out. 

A policeman, on approaching the 
car to offer assistance, became 
suspicious when the boys jumped 
out and tried to run off. The boys 
were caught and held for Cedar I 

Rapids authorities. 

Mt. · Etna Erupts 
New Lava Stream 

CATANIA, Sicily I.fI - Mt. Ema, 
Europe's biggest volcano, sent 
tongues of red·hot lava nowing 
down its north aide Wednesday. 

The Sicilian volcano has been in 
a state of fairly re,ular activity 
for the past three months. The 
new lava stream was 880 yards 
long. 

GOING HOME THIS WEEKEND? 

FILL 'ER UP 
REGULAR ETHYl 

9 -

ALL fAX PAID 

Superior: Oil Co. 
CoralviO. Weet on HII~way 6 

Speakers," Friday afternoon. plenish the stock. 
Other SUI staff members who This work with tumor forming 

.. S.b" D .. . 
Hi .11 .. 8.'11 ..... CIt, 

are attending the meetings include '-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil~ 
professors D. C. Spriesterbach and 
James L. Shapley. 

PartiCipating graduate students 
include Lois Brien, Shaker Heights, 
0.; Richard McDermott, Columbia, 
Mo.; James Hardy and Robert 
Duffy, Iowa City; Douglas Noll, Ce
dar Rapids, and KenneUl Gough, 
Quebec, Canada. 

SUI senior students at the nation· 
al convention include Tom Fang
man, Boone; Sally Swaney, Cedar 
Rapids; Mary Ann Clark, Iowa 
Cit)'; Sally Graham, Webster City, 
and Nancy Tolford, Thorp, Wis. 
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See U Be/ore Ot~erj See you 
• SPECIALIZING IN FLAT TOPS 

• PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 
• OPEN EVENINGS . 

DONIS BARBER SHOP 
1029 S. Riverside Dr. 

Around the Corner from Stop 'n Shop 
OPEN 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m, dally 

We close at noon Wedn •• day. 

---
Lobby Installation 

of 

TIME-TEMPERATURE 
INDICATOR 

i.S now ready for 

your inspection 

Flashes Correct Time and 

Temperature Every Five Seconds 

---
OUTSIDE INDICATOR 

Will Be Installed In A Day Or So 

In The Heart Of The Iowa City Business District 

---
Another 

First in Community Service 

---
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

Iowa City, Iowa 
{ , 

.' 
Member Federal Reserve System 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Coipdrption-
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